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Hope Defeats 
Weed Team

Coach Evans wishes to remind 
parents that they shouid come out 
and support the boys on the basket 
ball team. They do a better job. 
Your boy and coach will appreciate 
it. Clean sports build character

old Creep Castle to hear the reading 
of an eccentric will, and to hunt fo r , 
a precious star-sapphire. Bridget, i 
(Madie Wasson) the comical Irish I hduse-keeper, warns all to leave, for 
anybody who remains all night in 
Creepy CasUe — DIES LAUGHING! i 
The place is fairly Jittered with 
spooks — including a phantom cat! 
Portraits sob real salt tears! Tyi

and citizenship. Clean sporU create 
■le

polic)
■ )Vs -

Thursday night. The boys suited

and develop clean minds, bodies, and 
policy

The boys played Weed
habits. Our 
Play Fair,

is “ Play Hard,

out vfere Forister, Kincaid Brothers, 
Poller. Wilburn. Harris, Young. Par
rish, Teel, Fowler, Melton, Williams, 
C. Forister, Jones and Newsom.

We have a new student in the 
Freshman class by the name of Wil- 
lene Scott She came from Oklaho
ma and lives at Elk. Welcome to 
tne hope school. Willene.

Since school began Sept. 3, we 
have had six withdrawals in h i^  
school, three in the ninth, one in 
the icih and two in the l^h . Our 
enrollment is 57 and our attendance 
is 51.

We wonder who the three senior 
boys were who decided to thumb a 
ride to Artesla last Friday noon. 
They r/tre between the City Service 
Station and Mr. Miller’s, waiting for 
a ride and one remarked that it 
would be funny if Mr. Moore came 
along. Just then they saw a car 
coming and sure enough, it was Mr. 
Moore, the superintendent. As soon 
as thcv recognized the car they ran, 
Jump'd ov''r the fence and hid — 
THEY THOUGHT. When the super- 
interde"t drove up to where they 
.vpr h’-tir* he sa'd, “ Are you boys 
ready to go back to school*’’ >. 
less to say, they were, and WERE 
•iHEih Fa c e s  r e d ?

Eight new swings have been pur
chased by the school, four for the 
primary grades and four for the in
termediate and upper grades. ’Two 
new outdoor basketballs and two 
new footballs have been bought for 
the grades. This new equipment will 
be paid for with skating proceeds.

We arc glad to report that our 
propane heating system, which was 
installed a year ago, is paid for with 
the exception of $50 which will 
soon be paid. The people of this 
community should be proud of their 
progressive Board of Education. 
('The <ch'V)l board will kindly stand 
up and take a bow.—Ed.)

Because of a death in her family 
Mrs. Williams has been absent from 
school this week. Mrs. Scoggin is 
substituting for her.

The Senior Class has started prac
tice on their class play, a comiaelir- 
ious mystery-farce in three acts ti
tled “You’ll Die Laughing.” The 
play is brief: A handful of heirs 
meet on a stormy night in a wierd

writers are manipulated by invisible 
hands. The ghost-girl gurgles an 
groans! The devil monster clanks 
his chains! Somebody disappears— 
somebody is stranglea — somebody 
DIES LAUGHING! And don’t fail 
to see the Senior Class Play, “ You’ll 
Die Laughing.” Nov. 22nd.

We have two new pupils in the 
first grade, Alice Wilkerson from 
Utah and Bobby Holly from An
drews. Tex. Our music teacher, 
Mrs. Young, is getting along nicely 
with the operetta. Be sure to see it 

Tuesday night. Poky, the tur
tle, has made his bed in the sand and 
has gone to sleep for the winter. 
Fourth Fifth and Sixth Grades

We received a basketball and a 
football. 'The children are really 
playing ball with them. A swing 
has ben fixed up which the girls en- 
Jov a lot. All the children are in 
school with the exception of Edward 
Madron. We will glad when he 
returns.

Hilary White 
Improves Property

This week Hilary White, Sr., start
ed work on constructing a new fence 
around his property in Hope. The 
old fence will be removed and a wov
en fence put up. The old fence has 
served its purpose, having beer 
the year when Hope was in coi

MLLIE RUTH CRAIG OF 
HOPE MAKES “WHO’S WHO” 
AMONG STUDENTS

Miss Lillie Ruth Craig, a senior at 
New Mexico State Teachers College 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
r'ra*'? of Hope, will receive mention 
in this year’s ^ ition  of "Who’s Who 

* Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges.”  She is one 
of eight students to win this honor. 
Miss Craig is president of her soror
ity, Delta Sigma Eps'lon. vice presi
dent of the senior class, a member 
of Sigma Tan Delta, national English 
fraternity and an assistant in the tbg- 
istrar’s office. Only upper classmen 
are eligible for mention in the “Stu
dents’ Who’s Who.” Selections are 
based on scholarship, interest in ex
tracurricular activities, initiative, 
and future potentialities. — Artesia 
Advocate

Miss Craig is a graduate of the 
Hope High School and was an honor 
«*udent while attending school In 
Hope.

' b u y s  MA’ITRESS f a c t o r y
I C. A. Smith, a former resident of 
! Hope, and his brother. R. P. Smith, 
have purchased the Artesia Mattress 
Co., and they are now located at 301 
N. Roselawn, Artesia. If you want 
a new mattress made or the old one 
worked over, call on them for expert 
and reliable work.

served Its purpoM, having been built
irporat-

ed. We understand that Mr. White 
has sold his ranch and cattle and will 
go out of the cattle business and will 
retire and take life easy. Possibly 
he may run for some public office, 
but he isn’t sure about that.
HOPE NEWS

“Are They Bad Fairy Tales?” Some 
of the Old Versions, With Witches 
and Ogres, Might Be, Others, How
ever, Are Not So Bad. Read 'This 
Story, Beautifully Illustrated in Four 
Colors, in The American Weekly, The 
Magazine Distributed With Next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Cecil Coates brought home a new 
I’-actnr Saturday. He is planning on 
farming in a big way next vear.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Powell of 
Alamogordo was visiting Miv and 
Mrs. Joe Fisher the past week.

’The ladies of the Method'st Church 
will serve dinner election day in the 
Dunne building, next to Musgrave’s 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hardin and 
Mrs. Leonard Kane and daughter, of 
Engle, N. M., were here last Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Mary Hardin and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hardin and daugh
ters.

The Hope Extension Club will 
meet at the high school Nov. 20 at 
2 p. m.

The 15 miles of highway that has 
been under construction the past two 
months has been completed. It is 
a wonderful improvement and is ap
preciated by the traveling public.

Ben Babers and Ezra Teel were 
transacting business in Carlsbad 
Monday.

“Truth About Painless Childbirth.” 
Medical Science Is Still Looking For 
The Perfect Means of Achieving This 
Goal. G. B. Lai, Science Editor, Tells 
of The Latest Studies in The Ameri
can Weekly, The Magazine Distrib
uted With Next Sunday's Los Angel
es Ehcaminer.

Next Tuesday, Nov. 5 is election 
day. We urge everyone to vote. Make 
up your mind who you are going to 
vote for and then march to the polls 
and vote for the candidates you 
think are best fitted for the job. 
Whether Democrat or Republican, 
please vote next Tuesday.

On Thursday, Nov. 7, the Town 
Board will hold their regular month
ly meeting at The News office. If 
you are interested in town govern
ment, or if you have something you

want to bring up before the board, 
you are invited to attend this meet
ing.

Services will be held in the Bap
tist Church next Sunday.

Newt Teel, who has been in the 
hospitai at Roswell suffering from 
an attack of pneumonia, is reported 
better.

J, P. Menefee underwent an opera
tion last week in a hospital in El 
Paso. He is home and feeling much 
better.

Now picking Gano, Arkansas Black 
and Winesap. ’ Now is the time to 
get apples for the winter before they 
are all gone. Lots of good apples on 
the ground for only $1.00 per bushel. 
Bryant Williams, Hope, New Mexico.

—Adv-tf
Lynn Menefee was confined to his 
b ^  for a few days this week on ac
count of sticking a knife in his leg 
while butchering a beef.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe re
turned Tuesday night from a hunting 
trip to Colorado. They have been 
gone about a month.

Bryant Williams left Friday (to
day) for Bluffdale, Tex., where he 
will attend a family reunion. He is 
anticipating enjoying a big possum 
dinner.

HOPE NEWS
Mr. Cauhape and Mr. Tulk shipped 

lambs Wednesday morning
Mrs. Robert Cole, Mrs. George Olin 

Teel. Mrs. George Teel and Mrs. 
Frank Crockett returned Sunday 
from Albuquerque, where they at
tended Grand Chapter of the Eastern 
Star Lodge.

George Schneider, who has been 
farming the Brantley farm the past 
several years, is looking for another 
place. Mr. Brantley may farm his
&lace himself. We would like to see 

Ir. Schneider locate in the Penasco 
' Valley, as he is a good farmer and 
good dairyman.

Frank Smith, who has been here 
in charge of the construction work 
on Highway 83, left Wednesday 
morning for Lovington, where the 
state 01 New Mexico is building a 
road to the Texas line.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
children left Wednesday for Phoenix, 
Ariz., where they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Charles.

Mesdam**s Ballard and Landreth 
are visiting friends in El Faso this 
week.

John Phillip Bush and family have 
moved to the Parks ranch.

DEMOCRATS BRAG
That they are responsible for high prices, plenty of m on^ and 
general prosperity. If that is true, then it was the same Demo
cratic party that ,

Killed 300,000 American Boys 
Crippled, Blinded, Maimed and 

Disabled More Than a Million Others
Do you want the kind of prosperity that these Boasting Demo
crats bought with the price of the blood of our most precious 
possession—American boys and girls ?

For the Safety of Your Children

VOTE REPUBUCAN
Republican Central Committee

P £ .—Housewives, these same Democrats make you pay $1.00 a 
pound for shortening to cook horse meat.

(Paid Political Advertising)

m'rf'-V

TO EDDY COUN TY FRIENDS AT HOPE:
I wish to tell you of my deep gratitude to you for the vote of 

confidence given to me in the Primary Election. Ilirough the 

action in that election you have nominated me to serve as your 
sheriff for the two years following January First, and I promise 

you that I shall try to fill this office with fairness and Justice 
and without partiality. While then there were some differ
ences, these were settled in the American manner at the polls 
and I count every one of you as a friend.
I come to you today as a Democrat, to ask you, as one of my 
friends, to support and vote for the straight Democratic ticket 
on November Fifth. Such action on your part will be marked 
personal favor to me, and greater than that, it will help us 
to Insure the continuation of the democratic policies in our 
state and nation. When yen compare our present conditions 
with those that existed under the Republicans, yon will have 
no doubts that your individual interest lies with the Democratic 
party. Again I earnestly ask that you not only vote the 
straight ticket, but that you help with your friends and neigh
bors.

Dwight Lee

nDwight Lee and Other Democrats Will Speak Over KAVE, Monday, Nov. 4 from SdIO to 8:30 p. m.
(Paid Political Advortising)



T H F  P F N JV S rn  V A f X F Y  N E W S  A N D  H O P E  PRES«i

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U. S. Moves to Free Economy; 
Paris Parley Ends in Dissent; 
Ask Reds to Settle Lend-Lease

. R * l«a i»d  by W tit c m  Ncwapapvr Union
lE D IT O R ’S N O T E : W h*a aalaU aa a r t  t ta r ta a td  in Ih t t t  ra lam at. tk*r a r t  Ikata a( 
W tt lt r a  N tw ta a p tt  L 'alaa’a atart aaalT tU  aa< a t l  a t c t t ta r l lr  t f  tkit a tw tp a a tr .)

Luiemboorf palmce was all lit up on the eve of adjournment of 
Paris peace conference but the weariness attendinc the 11 weeks of 
bitter bickerinc was indicated by the slumber of the bartender on his 
stool (upper left) and the newspaper man at his desk (upper right).

DECONTROL:
Speeded Vp

Hundreds of non-essential items 
were scheduled to be removed from 
price control as OPA moved to com
ply with President Truman’s plans 
for a speedy shift to a free econ
omy. V̂’hereas 52 per cent of the 
nation’s economy was under regula
tion, the total was expected to be 
reduced to 40 per cent by the end 
of the year.

Items basic to production or liv
ing will continue to remain under 
control to keep the economy within 
balance. Included in this category 
are farm equipment, needed tor out- ' 
put of food and fibers; building ma
terials in widespread demand for 
housing; clolhing; household appli- | 
ances and furniture.

Removal of controls from live
stock led to OPA decontrol of fats, , 
oils and feeds. Because of the lift
ing of ceilings on lards, OPA said 
it would be difficult to keep corn oil, 
cottonseed oil, peanut oil and soy
bean oil under control. Free mar
ket prices for livestock might lead 
to excessive use of cheap mixed 
feeds, OPA declared.
See Hope for Soap

Prospects for improved shipments 
of livestock following decontrol 
promised to relieve the critical soap 
shortage although a continued 
scarcity of copra from the Far East 
threatened to limit maximum pro
duction.

Normally, soap consists of 50 to 
70 per cent tallow or grease, ob
tained from cattle and hogs, and 
20 to 30 per cent coconut oil, de
rived from copra.

Since experiencing a shortage of 
coconut oil, producers have been in
creasing the amount of tallow and 
grease for soap. Heavier mar
ketings of cattle and hogs thus 
would enable them to step up their 
production.

Despite high production of coco
nut oil in the Philippines, crippled 
grinding mills have been unable to 
turn out large volumes of copra. 
While cottonseed mills in the U. S. 
could crush the coconut, it was 
said that OPA ceilings were inade
quate to permit operations.

PARIS:
Grim Endinft

Secretary of State Byrnes made 
a final address about a "people’s 
peace"; Molotov spoke of a "dem
ocratic peace,”  and Bevin prayed 
for a "lasting peace," but there 
seemed as yet to be no peace as 
the Paris co.iference ended in the 
ornate Luxembourg palace.

Ten empty seats belonging to the 
Yugoslav delegation strongly attest
ed to the differences existing be
tween the powerful western and 
eastern blocs. Complaining that de
cisions had not been reached on the 
basis of existing facts, but rather 
in the interests of the nations com
manding a majority, Yugoslavia 
preferred to remain away from the 
closing session.

Yugoslavia’s action pointed up 
Molotov’s declaration that the new
ly established democratic Slav 
states would not be "dictated "to” 
by the western powers. The Rus
sian foreign minister had backed 
Yugoslavia’ s strong protests against 
the creation of a neutral governor 
for the key port of Trieste and re
jection of Tito’s claims to Italian 
border territory.

.MEAT:
In Offing

If meat was slow in coming onto 
the market following decontrol of 
the industry, consumers could lick 
their chops for a big feast ahead.

While housewives were sure to 
And increasing quantities of meat 
at market in the ensuing months, the 
chief effect of President Truman’s

The rtcord number of Ineurrck on 
/arms and ranges was instrumental in 
in/luerscing the administration to lift 
controls. Secretary of Agriculture An
derson told the Illinois Chamber o/ 
Commerce. V ere the nation to suffer 
a drouth, the meat industry would be 
menaced u  i lk  toss and disorganization, 
he said, .is o/ last January, there uere 
iti,900,000 beef cattle on farms and 
ranges, and with the recent rate of 
slaughter the number uould hate risen 
to 44jt00,000 by the end of the year.

W a s h i n g t o n  D i g e s t ;

Need Time for Democratic 
Roots to Take Hold in Japan

By BAUKHAGE
\e M 'J Analyst and Commentator.

Baukhage

decontrol will be to induce farmers 
to use their record supplies of feed 
to fatten cattle and hogs to prime 
beef and pork, experts said.

In the meantime, farmers are ex
pected to market suitable livestock 
now, with the high prices prevailing 
influencing the culling of cows, fat 
bulls and old canner cows from 
breeding herds. While prices were 
expected to rocket with the first 
wave of buying, experts said they 
would level off once distribution 
channels were returned to normal 
or if consumer resistance was met.

LEND-LEASE:
.4.ik Russ to Settle

In asking Russia to settle its lend- 
lease account of $11,141,000,0(X), the 
state department reported that the 
action was taken in compliance with 
congressional desires to speed up 
final liquidation of such obligations.

Settlement is expected to follow 
the pattern of previous arrange
ments made with Britain and 
France, with the Reds paying only 
a percentage of the cost of the guns, 
tanks, airplanes and other materi
al sent during the war. In arriving 
at the final figure, the U. S. has 
always written off part of the debt 
owed in consideration of losses and 
casualties suffered in the common 
cause.

In the case of the British and 
French, the U. S. extended credits 
for the purchase of surplus goods 
as part of the settlement, and the 
same privilege could be afforded the 
Russians. As it is, the U. S. ad
vanced the Reds between 300 and 400 
million dollars at the time of the 
cessation of lend-lease to permit 
them to obtain supplies ordered but 
not yet delivered.

W'ithdrau' Czech Aid
Possessing no inclination to be 

Uncle Sap, Uncle Sam withdrew a 
40 million dollar credit to Czecho
slovakia and suspended negotiations 
for a 50 million dollar loan follow
ing the Czechs’ support of Russian 
charges at the Paris peace confer
ence that the U. S. was trying to 
enslave Europe economically.

While Czech support of Red bait
ing of the U. S. constituted the prin
cipal reason for the action, the state 
department also charged the Czechs 
with profiteering in the resale of 
American surplus goods to Romania 
and stated that the Czechs were far 
ahead of other European coun
tries in postwar recovery.

WNU Service. 1616 Eye Street, N.W..
Washington, D. C.

WASHING’TON.—Recently one of 
Japan’s liberal newspapers took oc
casion to admon
ish its rea d ers  
against substitut
ing General Mac- 
A rthur fo r  the 
em p eror  as an 
o b je c t  of rever
ence, The paper 
pointed out that 
MacArthur was a 
symbol of democ
racy . but not a 
living god. In so 
doing, the editor 
tou ch ed  on a 
m atter o f deep 
s ig n ifica n ce  to 
the future of Ja
pan and one which poses one of the 
greatest problems of the occupation.
I doubt if most people realize it.

This situation was revealed to me 
by a very earnest and very widely 
experienced observer, just back 
from Japan. The burden of his 
theme was the strange unreality 
which seems to envelop the life of 
the Japanese people like a mist. Let 
me give you, as nearly as I am able, 
the gist of his impressions, supple
mented by other current reports of 
on-the-spot observers.

The remarkably successful record 
made by General MacArthur in one 
year’s occupation of Japan can be 
written down on the c r ^ it  side of 
America’s postwar undertakings.

It is, nevertheless, only a be
ginning. Unless the structure is 
completed on the foundation we 
have laid, all of our work will go 
for nothing.

On the negative side, we have dis
armed Japan and destroyed its mili
tary machine. We have taken over 
its industrial power. ’The business 
monopolies have been brokep up.

On the positive side, according 
to MacArthur’s own report, “ the 
average Japanese no longer cringes 
in the presence of the police or other 
public authorities; his home has be
come his castle; he registers his 
opinion on public issues, uncon
trolled except by his own conscience; 
he enjoys the right of assembly and 
petition; he worships as he chooses 
in accordance with his individual 
religious faith; he enjoys the un
trammeled right individually or col
lectively to demand correction of 
unjust labor practices; electoral dis
crimination has been removed.”

That is probably literally true. 
But it does not tell the whole story 
for, according to my informant, 
there are indications that the prog
ress made, the reforms achieved in 
the political, economic and social 
life of the country, are only forms, 
and it will take a long time—many 
years—before those forms can be 
hardened into enduring substance. 
The reason for this is that the life 
of the individual Japanese and acts 
of their government, actually are 
dominated by a supreme power 
which, while it is not constantly visi
ble, is no less potent—that is the 
power of the U. S. occupation forces.
Recover From 
Stunning Los*

At first the Japanese were utterly 
stuiuied by the suddenness of^their 
crushing defeat. Gradually they dis
covered that they were being well 
treated and they assumed a co-oper
ative attitude, an almost servile 
loyalty, obedience, friendliness and 
an apparently complete sympathy 
with the Americans. But that does 
not mean they actually have ab
sorbed our culture, socially, political
ly or otherwise. Nor does it mean 
that they have been able to build 
up any real or lasting structure of 
their own. An utterly exotic demo
cratic culture has suddenly been 
superimposed upon them. It would 
be absurd from the standpoint of 
human psychology or human experi
ence to expect that Japan, an almost 
feudal nation, a land of powerful 
tradition and a thoroughly oriental 
viewpoint, could possibly about-face 
in a period embracing even decades. 
Certainly not in years.

In addition to the wide gulf that 
exists between Occident and orient, 
there are many obstacles which 
stand in the way of the achievement 
of a democratic Japan.

Let us look at this conquered 
country through the eyes of a man 
who had the opportunity to study, 
first-hand, the rise and fall of 
democracy in Germany under the 
Weimar republic. It so happened 
that this observer also watched the 
attempts at the westernization of 
Turkey after the last war. Both

Germany and Japan lived in a 
feudal atmosphere for centuries. Of 
course, the Germans belonged to 
western civilization but ever since 
1870 they grew under what amount
ed to a military dictatorship in a 
highly disciplined society, a rigid 
class system with complete subser
vience to authority. In these re
spects Japan is similar.

Like Germany, after World War 
I, Japan has suffered a crushing de
feat, has deposed an emperor, has 
absolutely no training in democrat
ic organization or democratic ac
tion, no experience in parliament
ary government as we know it. Po
litical parties organized in the sense 
that we know them were utterly 
strange to both nations, and both 
peoples lived under an economy and 
a society based on the support, mor
ally and materially, of a huge army 
and navy.

These are some of the difficulties 
which the Weimar republic faced 
and the young Japanese democracy 
is facing. Strong anti-democratic 
influences represented by big busi
ness and the aristocracy of blood 
and uniform, common to Japan and 
Germany, are at least latent in the 
former.

But perhaps the greatest parallel 
danger in Japan today—and the 
thing that eventually destroyed the 
Weimar republic—is the economic 
situation produced by inflation. 
Many students of history feel that 
Hitler never would have gotten even 
a start in Germany if it had not been 
for the chaotic condition caused by 
the terrible inflation.

Inflation today is one of Japan’s 
greatest problems.
Economic Chaos 
Breeds Controls

It is quite possible that the Wei
mar republic, even under the best 
conditions and with the material and 
moral assistance of the democratic 
nations (which it did not get) never 
would have succeeded. On the oth
er hand, it never had a fair trial, 
for economic chaos forced the dic-

GENERAL MacARTHUR

tatorship. There was no time to 
establish in the minds of the people 
or in the processes of government, 
a real, solidly built democratic phil
osophy. It is inconceivable that 
without a long period of education 
the Japanese can evolve politically 
to the point which the Germans nev
er reached.

America’s greatest bulwark of 
democracy is conceded to be the 
public school.

A whole new curriculum must be 
laid down for the Japanese. At pres
ent the shortage of books is serious. 
The old books are, of course, almost 
useless. There is likewise a short
age of trained teachers.

Another factor essential to the 
growth of a democratic government 
is security, without which individual 
effort cannot flourish.

Today in Japan no Japanese work
er is sure that his wage in the rapid
ly deteriorating currency will pro
vide him a livelihood. No industri
alist is certain he will have pur
chasers and many are not sure their 
factories will be allowed to operate 
until the question of reparations is 
settled.

In other words, the Japanese lives, 
thinks, acts, by the grace of a su
perior force, the American high 
command. Remove it, and the anti
democratic forces will be let loose; 
maintain it without a solid founda
tion of native grown democratic 
structure springing from the people 
themselves, and you are merely re
moving a substitute for a MacArthur 
or an Uncle Sam, or a Mikado, a.,id 
another will quickly be found.

Gems of Thought

USE what talents you possess.
The woods would be very 

silent if no birds sang there ex 
cept those which sing the best. 
ft e hat e asked lor strength lor the 

battle ;
1$ a hate prayed for a worthy 

sword:
Hut now we ash lor n harder thing; 

U isdoni in victory, l^rra
-.H ire Uartich.

Happiness: That peculiar sen
sation you acquire when you. 
are too busy to be miserable.— 
Scott Field.

Character is a by-product: it 
is produced in the great manu
facture of daily duty.—Wood- 
row Wilson.

C L A S S IF IE D
d e p a r t m e n t

Al’TOS. TRI CKS & ACCESS._o
AI.L tvp«a o f dual nannifolda. h l (h  com p , 
h ra d i. dual m u n irrs  and exhauat a cce o s - 
orips T arhom eters. dual I fn ltion . a corn  
nuts, ra m a h a fu . a p ccla l rra n k sh a lta  and 
platoru m ito ck  for  all F ord a  and M rr- 
curva Serving F ord  ow n ers  s in ce  1B30 

K F N Z I.ESI IK FORM  .S E K V IrE  
Itss  D riaw are . D eaver. Cals. -  C'H M M

Bl'SI.N'ESS A INVEST. OPPOR.
O eslsrs W asted for m e new  D a-W est K n ife  
T ype all purpose feed  m ills. And the D e
w est H ydraulic L oaders for  F ord . IHC and 
John D eere tractors W rite o r  ca ll R . V . 
LEUNEH . B es M . Mess C ity. K se s .

W ELDIN U  and R ep a ir  shop  in h ea rt  of 
San L uis V alley . G ood  leceU on . D oing  
good business. G ood  paying  R a d ia tor  b u si
ness in c lu d ^  W ell l l ^ t a d  cem en t bu ild 
ing SOxlOO on d-23 ft lots. B uild ing stock , 
equipm ent all goes. M.OOO fo r  b ld ^ .  Inven
tory. stock  and equ ip . B A H  W cL D IN G  
gH O P. M sale V lsla . r # !# . .  B es  Sib.

B O O K K E E P E B g: E arn  OOO to UOO m onth
ly ke< p.ng books for  sm all Arms on  E aay- 
Way A ccounting form s. W rite fo r  c ir c u la r , 

/ .  t . L E IG H . H ereaed a . M ississip p i

d :)GS. c a t s , p e t s . e t c . __
FO R  g A L E

P urebred  reg istered  C ollie  pupa, p ed ig ree  
Includes both E nglish . A m erican  ch a m 
pions C estaet Speer D reg  C e .. O lle e . T ea .

FO R  g A L E
G uaranteed  trained cov o te  hounds, tria l. 

HARHV H I G H E S, B erw eU . N sbr.

JFARM .MACHINERY Ic EQUIP^
P O W E R  M OW ER— 36* s ick le  b a r , I t k h  p. 
Can ship now  from  o ff se.iaon su pp ly . 
W rite for description  S 'rsek  J. Z iek  C s.. 
R w . ISM. I l l  W. J sek sea . C h icag e  4. Ul.

ID\H O R E D  C E D A R  POST m a k tr  w a n u  
sale, carload  lots, low p rices . W rits 
U s ib  CklsbslM . B ea sers  F s r ry . Idaho.

FARMS AND R.ANCHES____
SI;K  o r  w rite us for  good  w h eat fa rm s  or 
rattle  ranch es m eastern  C o lora d o . 160 to 
7.(100 a cres . J. R K F.I.I.V , L icen sed  
R reker, Hex 6*1. G en es . C els .

H.^Y. GRAIN, FKFD
t'A T Tl.l-: and sheep  K u bes. 20% soy b ea n  
oti m eal, sra in . c^>ne m olasses. L im ited 
quantity $A9 00 ton, f o b  D<*nver 
MOI STAIN  HTATKH M IX K II KF.I’ D CO. 
MAln I*. O. H os tm . H ea ver . C'aU.

HFIeP WANTED—MEN
KIKHT C l.AHH M Kt'HAM C'H AN D HOUV 
men w anted. P erm .inent position s with
lonK est.iblished 
(  IIKVKOLKT C O..

d ea ler
( j r e e le j .

FDW .ARDA
C'sle.

HOME FCRNISHINGS A APPLE 
MAYTAG WASHERS

Let our expert serv ice  departm ent keep 
your M aytag W asher running sm ooth ly . 
Genuine M aytag P arts used. M ulti-M otor 
Oil a lw ays In stock at your loca l A uthor- 
Ued M aytag D e.ilsr or  w rite F a ctory  D is
tributor.
Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
C slsrads k p r l a g s ....................... t 'a ls ra d s .

MISCELLA.NEOUS
GKOCEKH. M E A T  D E A L E K .6. Ju st re 
ceived  new post-w ar m eat, v eg e ta b le  and 
se lf-serv ice  d airy  c a s e s ; w alk -ln  co o le rs . 
M fgr. by V iking "Q u a lity  L ea d ers  sin ce  
1904" Buy with ron fld en ce  C all o r  w rite 

M AKkCH R E F R IG E R A T IO N  CO.
14 E . Znd A v c .. D ea re r . C s le .. K A ee  3164

C O Y O TE  T R A P P E R 6 : D o the c o y o te s  go 
lust so c lose  to  your sets and n o c lo s e r ?  
These sam e coy otes  w ill g o  right up to 
your sets without fea r, no m atter how  trap* 
w ise they are. R esu lts gu aran teed . W rite 
F red  T y ree . 1029 4th St.. B rem erton .W ash .

THIS o ffer  la d iffe ren t! T his w ork  wUI 
m ake you m oney, sp are  tim e. N o se llin g , 
no can v a ssin g . G et all p a rticu la rs  free . 

L. G. K O LSE N
B ss 309 . . .  R aw lin s, W ye.

N A TIV E  W ILD N U T8. w alnuts, h ick ory  
nuts, peca n s, popcorn  W rite fo r  p r ice  list. 
K ansas P rs d se s  C s., C sffey v ille , K an sas.

1 1 . S .  S a v in q 4 . S e n d s .

BOnLEGAS REGUUTOR
and pigtail for soy  brand standard 100-lb. 
cylinder $1 l.OO. Additional foe 2-cylindcr 
hopk-up $ 4 .)5 . New gusm atced. O rder 
today for immedistc delivery.

Per perticalert write
a p p lia n c e  ser vice  CO.

VltSIMIA . . . .

Beware
froa eOMMIJflM I C M S

That Hang On
T nni 111 III II ■! _______ _________H. _Creomulsloii relieTes imxnDtbr sm- 

owue it foes rirt t to the seat of the 
to lielp looeen and expel 

Pbl^rm, and aid natun to 80(^ e  and heal raw, tender. In- 
mucoua mem» 

‘*™«glst to Bell yoo a bottle of Creomulalon with the im- 
you must like the way It 

the cough or you are 
your money back.

CREOMULSION
tor Couchs, Chest CoMs, BroacUtic
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$2.98Men’ s Genuine W aterbuck Hats 
Men’ s and Boy’ s Sizes
Girls Sue Parker School Dresses $2.04 
All Leather Belts Cow Boy Wallets

M U S G R A V E ’ S  S T O R E
ON THE CORNER 

HOPE. NEW MEXICO

able, Hope, N. Mex. 4t—Nos. 31-32- 
33-34.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
10:00 A.M.  Church School
11.-00 A. M. Worship
1:30 P. M. Bible Classes
2:15 P. M. Preaching

Monday
2:30 P. M. Ladies Bible Class 

in Romans
Yoiirk People’s Meeting Tuesday 

R. A. Waller, teacher

City Service Station
Mobilgas and Oil

Auto Accessories Batteries & Tubes

Local Advertising
_________________ __  Methodist Church
Bryant Williams, Hope, New Mexico.! Drew, Pastor .

-Adv-t£ I Church School. 10K)0 a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague, .Supt.

Now picking Gano, Arkansas Black Attention — Ranchmen, Lumber-' \iorning Worship 11K)0 a.m. 
and Winesap. Now is the time to men, Businessmen, I do job book-| ”
get a’^oles for the winter before they keeping, Calculations, Accounting/ t-pworln LMgiie O.ID p.iu.
are all gone. Lots of good apples on Inventories and Tax Consultations.: Evening Worship, 7"15 p.m.
the ground for only $1.00 per bushel. Strictly confidential. Ben H. Mar-j

Judge
Mabry

New Mexico’s 
Oatstanding 

Citizen

FOR GOVERNOR
Here is a man whose qualifications none can deny, whose 41 
year record In our state is an Inspiration to every man, 
woman and child in New Mexico—a man for whom you can 
vote with complete confidence and trust.

Judge Mabry was born on a farm in Kentucky and home
steaded (and proved) a* 160 acre claim in New Mexico. He 
attended the University of New Mexico, taught school in 
New Mexico, married a New Mexico teacher, and studied 
law and entered practice.

In 1910, at the age of 23, he 
helped to write the Constitution 
of New Mexico.

In 1910, when the constitution of New Mexico was drafted, 
he was sent from Curry County as the youngest delegate tu 
the historic Constitntional Convention. He was again elect
ed by the people of Curry County to represent them in the 
first State Senate.

In 1915 he moved to Albuquerque, and in 1936 was elected 
District Judge. In I93S, he was elected to the Supreme 
Court of New Mexico by a tremendous majority of 26,040 
votes—a record vote, ahowing the high esteem in which he 
has always been held by the people of New Mexico. Judge 
Mabry served S years on the Supreme Court, resigning as 
Chief Jqstice to become candidate for Governor.

His election will bring to the office of Governor the able, 
honest, aggressive, distinguished, qualified and capable ex
ecutive our State will n e^  so desperately in these changing 
times.

We urge you to be sure to cast your vote on November 5 
for Judgo Thnria* J. Mabry for Governor and Good Govern
ment in New Mexico.

For right y(>ars he served on the 
Supreme Court of New Mexico, 
resigning in May, 194t to boconM 
candidate for Governor.

Baby Qiicks
U. S. Approved—Pullorum Tested

Poultry Supplies
Box 532

OF ALL KINDS
McCAW HATCHERY 

13th & Grand Phone 590 Artesia

KING’SJE W E LR Y K "
Suggeats that you start your Christmas shopp* 

ing now using the LAY-AWAY PLAN

Expert Watch Repairing 
Guaranteed Service

WM. A. BUMSTEAD, D. V. M.
Artcaia VETERIN ARIAN  Phone 772W

Graduate of Texas A . and M.
Livestock and Pets Treated Scientifically 

Vet'y Supplies T. B. and Bang's Tests

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
FOR SENATE

PATRICK J. HURLEY
FOR CONGRESS

HERMAN G. BACA
a

’ J  
(0

r ;
\

FOR CONGRESS
HON. EARL DOUGLAS

FOR GOVERNOR
E. L. SAFFORD

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
O. A. LARRAZOLO, JR.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

MRS. LUCY L. MAC GILLIVRAY
FOR AUDITOR

i ! , ,  TITO VALDEZ
• FOR TREASURER '

" ■ J.G . MOORE
r  FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 5 s

I CHARLES M. TANSEY, JR. *
: FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
t MRS. LOUELLA S. CLARK 4 j ^
I ' f  FOR LAND COMMISSIONER i

JESS W. CORN
' FOR CORPORATION COMMISSIONER ,

? /  GEORGE W. BEACH
t  f o r  SUPREME COURT * '

GEORGE A. SHIPLEY 
EDWIN MECHEM 

FOR THE STATE LEGISLATUREDONAVAN (Don) 0 . JENSEN
(An Artesia Business Man)

Not One of These Candidates Is Endorsed by 
PAC, the Communist Party or Any Commun
ist-Dominated Organizations.

(Paid Political Advertising)

This advertisement paid for by Friendl

Advertise in the News
Advertising is a Good Investmeot

of Judge Thoauu I. Ma
»y F
ihry
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North Eddy County Boys 
and Girls Win Prizes

Bobby Barley of Hope Takes 1st and 2nd
Places in Dairy Division

North Eddy County boys took 
their share of honors with their 
livestock at the third annual coun
ty 4-H Club and Future Fanners 
of America "Achievement Day” 
show and sale on the courthouse 
lawn in Carlsbad Saturday, while 
a number of honors were won by 
girls from both parts of the coun
ty in the clothing and foods di
vision.

As a new record was hung up, 
the grand champion calf of the 
show, entered by Ray Grand! of 
Carlsbad, was sold under the ham
mer hy Col. Emery T. Ashby of 
Artesia at 70 cents a pound to the 
US. Potash Company. The 970- 
pound calf brought M9T.

Henry Savoie of Artesia, who 
had the grand champion last year, 
had the heaviest calf in this year’s 
show at 1096 pounds and took 
fifth place in the heavy class. The 
calf sold to the Otis Gin A Ware
house at 27 cents a pound. His 
grand champion last year set the 
prev;'” " record, when it sold for 
SO c.nts a pound.

Th reserve champion, paraded 
by S'mmie Kobt.‘rson of Carlsbad, 
the only girl entering livestock, 
went to 6.̂  cents a pound before 
being bought by the Elks Club of 
Carlsbad, purchaser of lienry Sa
voie’s grand champion last year.

Norman Prude of Artesia dis
played the third-place caif in the 
heavy class at 1038 pounds. It 
brought 27 cents and was bought 
by Foundation Investment Com
pany

Ftfih place in the light-calf 
class went to Roy Savoie of Ar
tesia. Henry’s brother, and brought 
24 cents from Grand Cafe. It 
Weighed 912 pounds.

The light calf entered by Rich
ard Howell of Lakewood took 
sixth and sold to Union Cafe at 
29 cents. The calf weighed 833 
pounds.

Eighth places in both the heavy 
and light classes went to North 
Eddy County boys. Fred Savoie, 
brother of Henry and Roy, re
ceived 26 cents a pound for his 
heavy calf of 970 pounds from 
Purdue Mercantile of Loving, 
while Tommy Price of Lakewood 
was paid 27 cents a pound for his 
902-pound calf by the American 
Bank of Carlsbad.

Bill Johnson and James Garner

of Artesia had the ninth-place 
calves and both brought 25 cents 
a pound. Johnson’s 1077-pound 
animal sold to the Comer Grocery 
of Carlsbad. The Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association purchased 
the 902-pound calf entered by 
Gamer.

Tenth place for heavy animals 
W ent to Alfred Porter of Artesia, 
who sold his 970-pound heavy calf 
to D. F. Porter. ’The lightweight 
calf winner, entered by Penny 
Zumwalt of Carlsbad, weighed 825 
pounds and was bought by the 
First National Bank of Artesia.

’The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce. Cottonwood Gin Company, 
and Artesia Farmers Gin Com
pany all purchased calves entered 
by South Eddy County boys, 
which did not place.

In the dair>- cattle division, Bob
by Barley of Hope was the only 
boy to enter the show. He took 
first and second places in both 
Holstein and Jersey divisions.

Wade Green and Jeff Floyd of 
Artesia won first places respect
ively in White Leghorn pens and 
singles.

Tommy Price of Lakewood car
ried off top honors for the ewe 
division and Ira Garner, Jr., of 
Artesia took second.

Awards in the girls, exhibits by 
North Eddy County girls: Cloth
ing II. Thelma Hayburst, Artesia. 
first; Erma Jean Howard, Lake- 
wood, third; clothing III, Cleo 
Johnson. Artesia, first; clothing 
IV, Autherean Horton, Cotton
wood, first; Dorothy Hayhurst, 
Artesia, second.

Dress revue — Second year, 
Thelma Hayhurst, Artesia, first; 
Erma Jean Howard, Lakewood, 
third; third year, Oleta Johnson, 
Cottonwood, third; fourth year, 
Autherean Horton, Cottonwood, 
first; Dorothy Hayhurst, Artesia, 
second.

Girls’ record sheets, Erma Jean 
Howard. Lakewood, second; Thel
ma Hayhurst, Artesia, third; 
clothing achievement notebook, 
Erma Jean Howard, Lakewood, 
second; secretary books, Auther
ean Horton, Cottonwood, second.

Bobby Barley of Hope took blue 
ribbns in the tractor maintenance 
and grain sorghum divisions, 
while Manuel Duran was awarded 
a blue ribbon in the garden di
vision.

Be Sure and Vote Next 
Tuesday, Nov. 5th

Thousands of Veterans Killed
When the so-called “Economy Act” was 
passed by Dennis Chavez and his political 
gang. That was the act that tossed sick, 
helpless, disabled veterans out of Veterans’ 
hospitals. Thousands lost every cent of their 
pensions and 70% to 80% cuts were frequent. 
Those poor, sick, helpless heroes died for 
lack of medical and hospital care, food and 
attention, while Dennis Chavez and his gang 
filled these hospitals with their civilian 
political proteges.

PE’TEK J. RENO, Left, 
and Late SENATOR CUTTING

i

What Did They Do With The Money Saved?
Here’s where a good hunk of it went—to the CRRA—Chaves Relatives 
Relief Association. Following is a partial list of the CRRA and the sal
aries each receive^:

Sen. Dennis Chavez, $10,000; Brothers - in - law Raymond Espinosa, 
$7,500; Bob Jeffries, $6,000; G. Blythe, $3,000; Gilberto Espinosa, 
$3,000; Tinny Espinosa, $3,000; Luis Espinosa, $1,200; Gillie Sala
zar, $1,240; Joe Brazil, $980; Connor Kerr, $7,500; Son Dennis Chav
ez, Jr., $4,400; Son-in-law, Stanley Miller, $1,800; Sisters, Clemen
tina Salazar ^,000; Barbara Sena, $1,500; Anita Tafoya, $900; Sis
ter-in-law Carmen Espinosa, $1,500; Nieces Angie Salazar, $1,080; 
Marie Brazil, $1,080; Annie Brazil, $1,080; Nephew’s, Salamon Ta
foya, $1,500; Georgie Tafoya, $ 1 ,^ ; Tito Tafoya $1,200; Daniel 
Tafoya, $900; Ray Sena, Jr., $1,100; Dave Sena, $720; Mike Chavez, 
$980; Cousins TegUe Cortez, $1300; Mrs. Tegue Cortez, $980; Dick 
Durand, $3,000; Juan Nuanes, $1,800; Godfather Tony Werner, 
5,000. Total, $80,440.

That’s how Senator Depnis Chavez and his family w’ere faring at the 
public trough w’hile the Administration of which he so proudly boasts, 
allowed thousands of sick and helpless veterans to die for lack of a few 
dollars.

Peter J. Reno
This is a picture of just one of the thousands 
of disabled veterans w ho w’ere the victims of 
the ruthlessness of Chavez and his political 
gang. Here is Reno’s story, taken from the 
July, 1933, issue of a Veterans’ magazine:

“ Brutal effects of the so-called ‘Economy 
Act’ was dramatically brought home to the 
Senate when Senator Bronson Cutting, New 
Mexico Republican, introduced a war-shattered veteran from whom 
the ‘Economy Act’ had taken $70 of his $100 monthly pension.
“With a gaping wound in his back through w’hich his heart can be seen 
beating, the veteran, Peter J. Reno of Fort Bayard, N. M., arose in the 
Senate gallery w’hen Senator Cutting pointed to him.
“Reno fought in FIVE MAJOR OFFENSIVES IN FRANCE and on two 
occasions was cited for bravery. He was gassed and while still in the 
Army developed an infected lung. He was honorably discharged.
“At a Veterans’ Bureau hospital, surgeons cut away 12 ribs in an opera
tion on his lung. The incision was so broad and deep t^e wound never 
closed. Reno was first notified the Government was going to take away 
$80 of his $100, but after Senator Cutting took up his case, they took 
away only $70.”
Senator Cutting paid Reno’s w’ay to Washington and by showing him to 
the Senators, he put over legislation partially repealing the “Economy 
Act.” For this, Chavez and his political gang never forgave Cutting and 
in 1934 Congressman Chavez ran against Cutting, blit the veterans stuck 
to Cutting and beat Chavez.
Before Chavez and his gang criticize Hurley or anyone else for their 
treatment of veterans, it would be wise for them to review their own. It 
wouldn’t do any harm for Senator Chavez to explain how he and Judge 
Mabry missed two World Wars.
VETERANS: LET’S NEVER LET THIS HAPPEN AGAIN. VOTE 
FOR YOUR COMRADES AND FRIENDS. There are seven veterans 
on the Republican ticket. Let’s go down the line for the GOP. They’ve 
done it for us.

Veterans of Three Wars
Box 36

(Paid Political Advertising)
Artesia, N. M.
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EDITOR'S NOTE; Thit nnvtpaper, 
thritugh tprrial arranurmrnt utth th» 
Uashinulon Rtireau o f Ueslern Nrwtpaptr 
Union al 1616 Eye Street N. W'., Washing
ton, 1). C., If able to bring reader* tki* 
weekly column on problems of the veteran 
and seniceman and his family. Question* 
may be addressed to the above Uureai* 
and they will be answered in a subsequent 
column. /Vo replies can be made direct by 
mail, but only in the column which will 
appear in this newspaper regularly.

Women Veteran Aid

Approximately two-thirds of wom
en veterans of World War II, for
mer members of the WAC. WAVE^ 
SPARs or Marines, have applied for 
VA benefits either for readjustment 
allowances or education and train
ing, Veterans’ administration an
nounces.

Chief difficulty of the women vet
erans, according to a survey, is 
gaining recognition of their status 
as veterans.

Most of the women are slower to 
take jobs than men. They do not 
want to return to ,former jobs but 
to use skills acquired in the serv
ices. Only a few women have ap
plied for home or business loans. 
According to the survey, 50 per cent 
of the women veterans have applied 
for and received readjustment al
lowances and 16 per cent of these 
have drawn the allowance for more 
than 10 weeks, which is a consid
erably higher percentage than the 
rate shown in a similar survey 
of male veterans, where only nine 
per cent have drawn readjustment 
allowance for more than 10 pay
ments in the first four months after 
discharge.

Questions and Aneivert
Q. When my husband was dis

charged from the army on February 
t , 1M4, he joined the enlisted re
serve corps, at which time he was 
informed that be might go back on 
active duty at any time with his 
•Id rating and with the same family 
alloiments. Has this been changed 
since his discharge?—Mrs. C.FJk., 
Plalnvicw, Tex.

A. It your husband is called back 
during the emergency by the army, 
which is unlikely to happen, he 
would go back with his old rating 
and same family allotments. How
ever, if he elects to go back on 
his own accord, voluntarily, he takes 
the same chances as any other en
listed man.

Q. Our son was killed la action 
December Z4, 1M4. Can we, his par
ents, draw his furlough pay? If so, 
we would like to get his furlough 
record. — Mr. and Mrs. W.L.I., 
Mathlston, Miss.

A. Suggest that you write to the 
Casualty Branch, Office of the Ad
jutant General. Washington 29, 
D. C., for you son’s furlough record, 
giving them all details of his death, 
his full name, serial number and 
rank. When you obtain it, then write 
to the Office of Dependency Ben- 
flts, U. S. Army, Newark 2, New 
Jersey, asking them about back 
pay, ^rlough pay or any other 
money which your son had coming 
to him at the time of his death.

Q. My brother was in service for 
three years, and was stationed In 
Germany. When they gave up he 
was A.W.O.L. Several times he was 
in the guard house and served time 
in each instance. He only had one 
furlough. Can he get paid on the 
other furloughs he should have had? 
—Mrs. M.M.S., MUo, Mo.

A. Furloughs do not come to sol
diers arbitrarily. They are grant
ed by their commanding officers as 
a privilege. It seems your brother 
took his own furloughs. It will be 
entirely up to his record and to his 
commanding officer whether or not 
he gets paid.

Q. My nephew is in the navy and 
has left the states. His folks have 
had only one letter from him since 
June 6. His mother is nearly fran
tic. He was in China when they 
heard from him and his ship was 
on a cruise. His address is U.S.S. 
Tappahannock, A.O. 43, % Fleet 
Postofllce, San Francisco. Could you 
tell me where he could be or where 
his ship is stationed?—J.M., Wau- 
coma, Iowa.

A. The navy says the U.S.S. Tap
pahannock is stationed at Yokusoka, 
Japan, which is near Tokyo. You 
might write to the Bureau of Naval 
Personnel, Washington 25, D. C., giv
ing your nephew’s name, rank, etc., 
in ci'.ss he has been transferred 
from this ship.

Q. 1 am a married man in the 
army. I was inducted in Septem
ber, 1945. 1 am still a draftee. We 
expect our first child in November. 
Under this order 1 can request to 
be discharged then. Is this true?— 
Pfc. S.R., Ft. Eustis, Va.

A. Yes, married men with chil
dren are eligible to apply for dis
charge.

IS THESE UMTED SWTES

Best Future Is at Home, 
Rural County Tells Youth

NEW HOLSTEIN, WIS.—To prove to its youth that their best 
future lies at home, business, industry, private citizens and 
farmers of Calumet county have banded into a co-operative effort 
known as Interlakes Oppiortunities, Unlimited.

The tendency of rural areas to bewail the trek of young peo
ple to the cities but to offer no concrete steps designed to in

duce them to remain in their home •------------------------------------------------------
communities led to organization of 
the new group.

CHe Local Opportunities.
As its main objective, the group 

intends to prove to the young peo
ple that Calumet county is just as 
good a place to live as the big city, 
that it offers as many or more op
portunities in business and industry 
and for professional advancement, 
that it provides more opportunities 
for relaxation and pleasure.

“ It is our duty to encourage our 
young people to get an ^education 
and return here to live and work,”  
declares E. A. Longenecker of New 
Holstein, chairman of the new or
ganization.

Stress will be placed on agricul
tural advantages, according to 
Longenecker, who added, “ We must 
point out the advantages of farming 
in this area, particularly to those 
youngsters already living on farms, 
to encourage them to enjoy the ben
efits of farm life.”

Plan Orgaaiaed Trips.
To carry out its program, the or

ganization will sponsor vuits to out
standing farms, organized trips 
through industrial plants, talks by 
University of Wisconsin speakers in 
high schools of the county and vari
ous mass rallies.

Directing the organization’ s activ
ities is an executive committee 
headed by Longenecker and contain
ing representatives of all Calumet 
county communities. Subcommit
tees also have been recruited from 
all sections of the county.

Stubborn Indian 
Squaw Acquires 
$500f000 Estate

WASHINGTON. — Stubbornness 
pays—at least it did in the case of 
Con-hei-sen-ney, Oklahoma Indian 
grandmother, the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs admits.

Before she died 17 months ago at 
the age of 88. Con-hei-sen-ney had 
netted $500,000 as a result of her 
stubbornness. When she was young
er, Con-hei-sen-ney, called “ Grand
ma Tiger”  by her friends, refused 
to take an allotment from the gov
ernment. Officials finally became 
impatient and gave her four 40- 
acre tracts which did not have even 
an outlet to the highway. Later oil 
was found on three of the tracts.

'The aged Indian squaw left her 
fortune to four descendants. Fed
eral inheritance taxes will take 
about $125,000 of the $500,000 legacy.

‘Crying Room’ Ends 
Youngsters’ Wails

ASHLAND, WIS. — Even crying 
can be handled scientifically, con
tends Mrs. Dave Mackie, who has 
installed a “ crying room”  in her 
home especially for the young chil
dren of her two married sons.

The crying room, she explains, is 
for the exclusive use of a small child 
who weeps, perhaps long and loud, 
for little or no reason. Babies, of 
course, are excepted.

When a child wails, Mrs. Mackie 
tells him:

“ It’s all right for you to cry as 
long as you wish, but you must do 
so in the crying room. ’There you 
will be all by yourself and can stay 
as long as you wish. I will close the 
door and no one will disturb you. 
It will be lots of fun to cry all by 
yourself. Want to try it now?"

As a general rule, the wailing 
ceases immediately.

Streamliner Speeds 
Into City, Leaving 
$20 Bills in Wake

MADISONVILLE, TENN. — Hun
dreds of $20 bills fluttering from a 
speeding streamliner of the Louis
ville & Nashville railroad caused a 
mild sensation here.

About 50 high school boys and 
girls, who had joined regular hang
ers-on to watch the train speed by, 
led in ffie quest for the bills. Most 
of the bills blew along the track 
although some were found clinging 
to bushes.

The money, according to Postal 
Inspector R. C. Hornsby, was be
ing sent from a Knoxville bank to 
a Madisonville bank. Suction from 
the speeding train drew the mail 
sack beneath car wheels and the 
currency packet burst open.

Although declining to give the ex
act amount in the package, the post
al inspector said '10 per cent of the 
bills were recovered.

<C>" X V l A n O N  N O T E S
SCENIC FLIGHT

An outstanding event in aviation 
history of the Rocky Mountain em
pire was the sportsman’s scenic 
flight over the Colorado Rockies held 
October 12 to 16 under sponsorship of 
the Colorado ring of the Civil Air 
patrol. The flight, led by 20 experi
enced mountain pilots, covered spec
tacular mountain scenery, including 
13,000-foot Corona pass, the 10,000 
lakes atop Grand Mesa, Cumbres 
pass and the Sangre de Cristo range 
at La Veta pass. Among high
lights of the trip was a barbecue 
dinner served by the CAP at Grand 
Junction. • • •

Tea galloa hats may give way 
to loBg-vls«red cape and six- 
shooters may be rcplaeed by 
tlme-speed-distaace compaters 
If a feat recently reported In 
the Denver eonatry becomes 
commonplace la the Old West. 
There, an aerial cowboy ronnd- 
od ap a herd of horses and drove 
them 30 miles. *• • •

AIRPORT PROGRAM 
Plans for getting the 500 million 

dollar federal airport aid program 
under way this month are bemg 
pushed by Civil Aeronautics ad
ministration.

This will not conflict with presi
dential orders to hold construction 
other than housing to a minimum, 
CAA officials explained, since no 
actual work can be undertaken be
fore next spring. If material short
ages continue in the spring, work 
nevertheless can be undertaken on 
projects requiring few materials. 
Except for hangars, most airport 
work, particularly airport improve
ment projects, requires chiefly la
bor and earth-moving equipment.

Of the three principal materials 
used in airport construction, piping 
alone is in very short supply. Use 
of substitutes for steel pipe may 
eliminate this shortage. The two 
other materials are asphalt and con
crete.

The national airport survey, 
called for in the airport act ap
proved by congress last May, is ex
pected to be completed early this 
month. • • •

This may appear to be rosk- 
ing the season a bit, bnt for 
United Air Lines* chefs early 
faO is time for baking and stor
ing away the fruit cakes which 
traditionally are served on 
Mainliners each Christmas. The 
10 flight kitchens will bake sp- 
proximately four and one-half 
tons of the holiday delicacy, 
enough for more than 17,500 in
dividual gift cakes.

• • •
FARM FLIERS RALLY

First convention of flying farm
ers in the northwest was held at 
Spokane, Wash., September 23-24 
with an attendance of several hun
dred. Ranchers and farmers from 
Oregon, Washington and Idaho 
met at Felts field, Spokane’s mu
nicipal airport, mainly for the pur
pose of discussing proposed organ
ization of fiying farmer associations 
in the three states. Featured speak
ers included Tex Rankin, stunt flier 
and aviation leader, and Elliott 
Merrill, test pilot for Boeing Air
craft company. Aviation movies, 
tour of the air material area re
pair depot, flight demonstrations 
and a banquet were other attrac
tions.

I '  '
iniv-.-• • : -.K-utoiKs. 0,̂  ' ecMT •

NEW SILVAIRE . . . The new 
1947 Luscombe Slivsire, a deluxe 
85 horsepower light plane equipped 
with all-metal stressed skin wing 
and with a maximum speed of 
more than 125 miles an hour, 
it has passed all CAA testa and is 
In limited production.

L

< r v

LURES WINTER VISITORS . . . Miami relies on its sandy beaches 
and luxurious hotels as the main inducements for winter visitors. 
Added attractions are planned this season In connection with the 
resort's 5<Kh anniversary year.

•FBII III THE SUN’

Miami Prepares Gala Fete 
For 50lh Anniversary Year

WNU FEATURES
MIAMI, FLA.—“ Fun in the Sun”  will be the general keynote 

as Miami, famed winter resort of the South, celebrates its 50th 
anniversary year this season.

With all wartime restrictions relaxed, the anniversary year 
will present Miami in all of its prewar brilliance with many 
added attractions. There are increased beach and park at
tractions, improved transportation facilities, more overseas 
trips available by air and sea to the Caribbean countries, Cen
tral and South America, and the a______________________________
prospect of going abroad by car
once the Key West - Havana ferry 
opens.

Although the influx of visitors 
starts in the early fall months, the 
anniversary fete will not open of
ficially until November 24.

Arrange Exhibition.
Special festivities have been ar

ranged for the first 10 days, high
lighted by an exhibition in Bayfront 
park showing all the inventions and 
innovations science can provide to 
make the Miami of the future an 
even finer place for wholesome liv
ing. Focal point for visitors will be 
the neon-lighted sundial in Bayfront 
park, which will contain a billboard 
of attractions.

Miami’s mala lure for srlnter 
visitors Is its luxurious hotels 
and endless miles of sandy 
beaches. Warm waters of the 
gulf stream and moderate tem
peratu res perm it bathing 
throughout the srinter months. 
Hotels of Miami and Miami 

Beach, now released by the army 
and navy after their wartime needs, 
will be available for guests. Num
bering 160, the hotels have about 
12,750 rooms available.

Sports Are Stressed. 
Catering to a carefree crowd. Mi

ami will stress sports events on its 
fall and winter calendar. High 
school, college and professional 
gridiron contests lure the fall crowd. 
Culminating the football season will 
be the Orange Bowl game on New 
Year’s Day. Demand for seats al
ready exceeds the supply, the bowl 
accommodating only 38,000 specta
tors. The game itself, however, 
will be only one of the many attrac
tions of the Orange Bowl festival.

Dates for horse and dog racing 
already have been set. The 120-day 
horse racing season will open at 
Tropical park December 2, contin
uing until January 16. Dates for 
Hialeah park are January 17 to 
March 4 while Gulfstream park will 
close the season, March 5 to Ap-'il 
19.

A novel attraction will bo Jal 
Alai (Hi-LI), tho Basque sport, 
which will be soon la tho Unit
ed States only at tho Biseayno 
Fronton from Oecombor 25 to 
April 9.
Dog racing will bo in progress 

from November 19 to May 20, dates 
rotating between Biscayne, West 
Flagler, Miami Beach and Holly
wood kennel clubs.

Golf Tovmej Sot. 
Highlight of the golfing season will 

be the 23rd $10,bU0 Miami open golf 
tournament, scheduled the &st 
week of December on the municipal
ly owned and newly renovated Mi
ami Spring Country club course. The 
city’s 10 golf courses have been put 
in top condition for visiting golfers.

Hunters will find Miami a conven
ient center, providing easy access 
to game in the Florida Everglades. 
Doves, duck, quail, deer and turkey 
offer game for sportsmen.

Number o f Veterans 
H its 1 7  M illion Mark

WASHINGTON. — War veter
ans in the United States new 
number 17,499,600, it is revealed 
in a Veterans Admlnistratiea 
survey.

Veterans of World War II out
number all other veterans by a 
ratio of almost four to one. Fig
ures now show 13,538,000 veter
ans of the last war.

Policemen Find Lion- 
Of Stuffed Variety

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. — A 
call to the police dispatcher report
ed: “ There’s a lion at large in the 
1300 block on Broadway. Send an 
officer. Hurry”  The dispatcher 
himself. Officer Charles Weibacker, 
rushed to the scene. He found the 
lion. It was stuffed and was dis
played on the lawn of a taxider
mist.

RAGS TO RICHES . . . Hard-pressed for cash, Audrey Dice (left) 
and Bennett Rathbone, former WACs and now students at a Phila
delphia school under the G.I. bill of rights, started making yam 
dolls. The Idea clicked and now they are in business, making 1,066 
dolls n week.

\
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Economical Storage 
Of Farm VegetablesStorage Requirements Of Product to Be Held

By W. J. DRYDKN
Home storage, while economical, 

L  an activity requiring a thorough 
t'nowledge of the storage require
ments of the products to be held. 
Various types of storage houses or 
pits may be utilized. They might

Michigan station recommends a 
barrel, covered with soil, straw 
and more soil for outdoor storage 
for root crops.

Include cellar, basement, pits, silos 
or mound storage.

A good storage room or pit must 
provide a temperature slightly 
above freezmg anid a high relative 
humidity. When storage mounds 
are used, such as the one illustrat
ed, they should be located fln a well- 
drained area.

The root crops, including beets, 
carrots, turnips, rutabagas, salsify, 
parsnips and w’mter radishes, as a 
whole are easily stored. They re
quire little air circulation. A tem
perature near 32 degrees Fahren
heit with a relative humidity of 
80 to 90 per cent is advised.

A vegetable storage room built 
deep in the ground makes an ideal 
place to store vegetables The 
ground temperature below six fe< t 
will remain about the same the year 
around. For the summer vegeta
bles, or hot vegetables, such as 
■weet potatoes and cashaws, the 
temperature should not fall below 
SO degrees Fahrenheit. In building 
storage for vegetables, it must be 
borne m mmd that vegetables 
breathe and some means should be 
provided for changing the air occa
sionally.

Miss Cherry Brenda, Illinois 
prize-winning Duroc sow.

Durocs originated in northeastern 
United States, the result of a cross 
of red hogs. While they vary in 
shades, the most popular is the 
cherry red.

Durocs are hearty, prolific, good 
mothers and good grazers.

The Durocs have been known for 
their superior prolificacy, exception
ally rapid grow-th and feeding quali
ties for more than 60 years. The 
present medium type possesses high 
quality and quantity of standard 
cuts demanded by the market.

Durocs should reach a weight of 
200 pounds at six months of age. 
Shoulders are smooth and fleshy 
on top and sides. Sides have good 
length, depth and smoothness.

Record Is Set 
By Paper IVIillsProduct Is Now Rolling Out At the Highest Rate in American History.

NEW YORK —Exclusive of news
print, paper and paper products now 
are rolling from American milli at 
the highest rate in history, and the 
gap between supply and demand in 
most categories may be closed by 
the end of the year. One of the 
major shortages, according to in
dustry leaders, appeared to be in 
paper for the book and magazine 
trade

Chief difficulty in this division was 
not to determine supply — esti
mated to be about 400,000 tons 
greater this year than last—but to 
guess the future demand, since the 
recent hike in OPA wood pulp ceil
ing prices of about 10 per cent could 
work two ways:

Production might be spurred by 
attracting more puipwood from 
farm woodlots and adding profit in
centive at the mill level.

Cost May Go Higher.
But, at the same time, the cost 

of paper might go to a point where 
publishers would drop some of 
their marginal publications and 
print fewer books.

Total U. S. production of paper 
and paperboard in August was esti
mated at 1,715,710 tons by Dr. Louis 
T Stevenson, economist for Amer
ican Paper and Pulp association. 
Daily average production was run
ning about 17 per cent ahead of last 
year.

The industry entered 1946 hoping 
to produce at a rate of about 18 mil
lion tons domestically this year. 
Present production is at a rate of 
more than 20 million tons a year.

Estimates for 1946 have been re
vised as follows: Domestic produc
tion. 18,620,000 tons; imports, 3,100,- 
000 tons; exports, 475,000 tons; giv
ing American consumers 21,245,000 
tons of paper and paper products.

The gap between supply and de
mand has been steadily narrowed. 
One industry source estimated that 
at the end of June supply was run
ning one million tons behind de
mand. but the association believes 
that the gap should be “ whittled 
down to reasonable dimensions by 
the end of this year.”

Future Trouble Spots.
There are, hov^ver, several fu

ture trouble spots.
Swedish pulp, on which American 

mills have depended in the past to 
fill the gap between American pro
duction and American needs, has 
practically stopped coming in, and 
the OPK price rise of 10 per cent— 
designed to meet the 10 per cent in
crease in the value of the Canadian 
dollar—fell short of meeting a 14 
per cent hike m the value of the 
Swedish krona.

The Swedes shipped about 200,000 
tons to the United States so far this 
year, and Finland 69,000 tons. If the 
price incentive boosts total domestic 
production by 6 per cent, loss of the 
Swedish shipments would be offset.

Little more is expected from 
Sweden because, American mill 
owners pointed out, the Swedes can 
sell all their pulp in European and 
South American markets at prices 
atxive the American ceiling.

Consumers of paper noted with 
satisfaction that several pulp mills 
being built in Canada are about 
ready to start production.

Barrel ^  aterer

Catholics Art Translating 
Bible Into Modern ‘American’

BOSTON. — First “ American”  
translation of the Catholic Bible is 
under way in this country, com
plete with “ phrases and spelling 
proper to ourselves rather than to 
the English,”  reports the Rev. 
Matthew Stapleton, former head of 
the American Catholic Biblical as
sociation, which is charged with the 
translation.

So far, the group of Catholic 
scholars has put th* first five books 
of the Old Testament into modern 
“ American”  from the ancient 
Greek and Hebrew texts.

To preclude possible bafflement 
of Bible readers outside the United 
States, two other Old Testament 
translations into English are in 
progress in England.

JVhile this barrel waterer was de
signed by Vermont station to be 
used on range, it may be used in 
poultry houses and yards when run
ning water is not available. Auto
matic arrangement for controlling 
the water level in trough may be 
secured from local dealers.

Soybeans Are Free and
5 Cents to Take ’Em Away

FREDERICK, OKLA. — A gro
cery store ran this advertisement 
in a Frederick newspaper;

“ We can’ t pull rabbits out of a 
hat or change your home to a 
castle, but we can pay you five 
cents a can to come carry these 
durn soybeans away. A genuine five 
cent piece, U. S. standard mint, is 
taped to every can of these soy
beans. We can’t sell ’em and we 
can't give ’em away. So-o-o we will 
pay you five cents per can to come 
and get ’ em.”

iE<%CREI
B «le a s «d  by W eitern  N ew spaper Union.

By VIRGINIA VALE 
V )^O R K  in a  picture  ̂with 

Bob Hope or Bing Crosby 
and you’re likely to turn into 
a golfer. Signe Hasso learned 
the game between scenes of 
Paramount’s ‘ ‘Where There’s 
Life” : her instructor, co-star 
Bob Hope, turned a corner of the 
sound stage into a green for the pur
pose. Joan Caulfield, now in “ Dear 
Ruth,”  caught the fever when she 
made “ Blue Skies”  with Bing and 
got herself a teacher. He told her 
not to count her strokes, but she 
counts the ones when she’s par or 
under; says it helps a lot.

— m—

Willie Howard, the famous come
dian who’ll soon celebrate the com
pletion of 40 years in show busi
ness, is going strong—his life story’s

WILLIE HOWARD

being filmed, he’ s writing his auto
biography, and plans to star in a 
revival of one of his old hits and 
then appear in the film.

---♦—
Ken Roberts and the producers 

of Mutual’s ” ^ i c k  as a Flash”  have 
been wondering which sex reacts 
quicker to the excitement of com
petition—so Fordham university’s 
psychologists arranged to attach 
electrodes to a man and a girl con
testant and record the results.

Virginis Mayo, s Ssmnel Goldwyn 
featared player, achieves star sta
tus In December with the release 
of “ The Best Tears of Our Lives.”  
It was produced simnltaneously with 
“ The Secret Life of Walter Mitty,”  
In which she co-stars with Danny 
Kaye—so during a four-month peri
od Virginia was on call most of the 
time. Yet she gained eight pounds 
—says it was because she ate sensi
bly and got nine hours’ sleep every 
night. But when the pictures were 
completed she was still on call for 
fashion stills and color layouts—and 
lost 15 pounds!---*---

As if the language of high school 
students hadn’t acquired enough by
words, William Bendix’ s “ The Life 
of Riley”  has added tw’o more— 
“ What a revoltin’ development this 
is!”  greets many a minor tragedy. 
And they’ve also adopted the greet- 
injg offered by “ Digger O’ Dell,”  the 
friendly undertaker character— 
“ Hullo there, you’re looking fine, 
veddy natural!”

---4!---
Everybody knows that Edgar Ber

gen got his start in radio on Rudy 
Vallee’s program; few know that 
Rudy learned ventriloquism from 
Bergen, and is now fairly proficient. 
He has three dummies—Sally Ann; 
Linoleum and Ezra Snerd, brother 
of the famous Mortimer.

------------ —

Sunday afternoon seems to be 
Metropolitan Opera stars’ time: 
three of them are featured on tlieir 
own programs—starting at 2:00 p. 
m. on NBC there’s Robert Merrill, 
half an hour later James Melton has 
his own program, and at 5:00 
along comes Patrice Munsel.___ I'___I — '

Ruby Dandridge. who’s Judy Ca- 
nova’s maid on the radio, will ap
pear as Lillian Russell’ s maid in 
“ My Wild Irish Rose,”  starring Den
nis Morgan. Evidently she doesn’t 
mind being typed; she’ s played maid 
roles in 15 consecutive pictures!

---♦---
Paul Lavalle has organized and 

conducted many types of orches
tras; now he’s .organizing a tin pan 
band. The conductor of the Fri
day night “ Highways in Melody,”  
co-operating with the New York Chil
dren’s Aid society, is getting togeth
er an orchestra of youngsters four 
to eight years old; they’ ll learn basic 
music rhythms by beating on tin 
pans and kettles.---♦---

Gene Kelly and June Allyson will 
be teamed in Metro’s “ Cabbages 
and Kings’ ’ ; he’ll play a Coney Is
land sideshow barker who falls in 
love with her, a modern Alice in 
Wonderland.

Choose thread a shade darker
than the fabric you are mending. 
The result will be a better match 
to the eye than if the thread were 
exactly the same shade.

— • —

When using the food grinder for 
nuts, raisins, glazed fruits, add a 
little flour. This keeps them from 
sticking in the grinder.

— • —

Before bsking your next maca
roni and cheese casserole, add two 
tablespoonfuls of your favorite 
pickle relish. Gives it extl% zip 
and flavor you will like.

If your linoleum Itoor is worn 
and cannot be replaced now and 
you feel you must paint it, your best 
bet is to try for a mottled ef
fect. Apply a coat of good floor 
paint and when slightly dry use 
crumpled brown paper, patting to 
a mottled pattern.

. — • —When using the oven, catch a 
piece of paper in the top edge of 
closed door, letting it extend out. 
As you go about your kitchen work, 
that little flag will remind you 
there’s something cooking in the 
oven. /Don’t worry, the paper 
won’t catch on fire.

Sen-Gay
HOW TOass?

— at sugg«tt«d by ”iStttomotibe 
th« n«wtpap«r of th« industry

I Your best guarantee of 
a good buy ia a good 

dealer. Bnt t r a y ’s used 
cars are often offered by 
’’curbstone operators,” or 
so<alled "private parties.” 
Thtn It’s wise to get off 
0lon« with the car. You can 
judge general appearance 
...try lights, brakes, wiper, 
horn. Allow $10 for repair
ing a broken window, $$ 
for a dent. Always •..

2 Shine your flashlight 
on the engine. Extra 

dirty? This shows many 
miles of poor care. Rust 
streaks or fresh oil on the 
block may mean cracks— 
around plugs, it shows oil 
pumping. And your flash
light will spot motor num
bers—show at once if they 
match the title. Next. . .

Q Turn beam tf/oMg frame 
^  and body —kinks sug
gest "Rebuilt wreck.” 
Grease on running gear 
means wear. Look for worn 
pedals, shabby upholstery, 
dirt. Lift rubber arouud 
windshield! See yellow or 
green paint? Look outt 
May be an ex-taxil

4 In car or camp, home or office, 
always rely on "Eveready” flash

light batteries for "a longer life of 
brighter light.” They are the largest- 
selling flashlight batteries in the 
w orld—and justly sol Ask for 
"Eveready" flashlight batteries by 
name. Their extra Ufe and light cost 
no more!
NATIONAL CARION COMPANY, INC
30 East 42nd Street. New York I7,N. Y.
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REPORT ON 
RUSSIANS

W .L  
White

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
Bv HAHOLU L LUNllWUlST U U 

Of Tlie Muodv Htble Institute of Chicago. 
Released bv Western Nevvsoaper Union

Lesson for November 3

INSTALLMENT SEVENTEEN

When the opera closes we are 
weary beyond words and long for 
bed. We are to leave early in the 
morning. But the handsome vice
premier is firm. After we have fin
ished the banquet here at the opera, 
we must see the 0{>era theater 
where a specigl program has been 
prepared for us.

This open air theater is packed 
to the balcony with a crowd about 
nine-tenths Russian and one-tenth 
Uzbek. They are singing an aria 
from “ Maritza,”  immensely popular 
in the Soviet Union. A juggler fol
lows, and then the grand finale: cho
rus girls prance out in costumes 
made in our honor—red and white 
striped trunks, and blue, star-span
gled brassieres. Hopefully they sing 
a Russian translation of “ There’ll 
Be a Hot Time in the Old Town To
night.”

I talk for a while with the little 
Uzbek mayor, next to me at the 
table. But the vice-premier is talk
ing. It is his broad-shouldered driv
ing energy which has caught the 
factories hurled from European 
Russia and planted them in the des
ert, which has put millions to work 
damming rivers, building industries 
and carving out the new Russia.

He is sure of himself, of the driv
ing power of this Bolshevik system 
and of the new world it is opening 
up among ancient Oriental tribes. 
He is telling us that he is glad 
he had this chance to show the new 
Russia to Mr. Johnston and to the 
American press. I liked him and 
his province.

Then the fat little Tass corre
spondent came up. He was pretty 
tight, and his German was sketchier 
than usual. “ Wir wissen das Sie 
waren in Finland,* he said, “ aber 
das ist ein kleine Sache nur”  (here 
he snaps his fingers)—a little, little 
thing is now forgiven of me. Be
cause it was long ago that I was in 
Finland, and now they will trust 
me to be objective.

I thank him for this compliment 
and their trust, assuring him that 
my passion for Finns is now buried 
aader rivers of Soviet champagne, 
so at last I can be objective.

For here we leave them. Kirilov 
announced they may go by train to 
Bokhara and l^markand tomorrow, 
while we fly on this morning to Ash- 
kabad, the last Russian town on the 
Persian border.

The reporters and all the Tash
kent Russians come down to the air
port to see us off. In the car I ride 
with Nona. As we drive down a 
boulevard (Tashkent is very well 
paved) she tells us that near by 
is the cottage of her mother and fa- 
thei, a retired engineer. They live 
on his pension of 1,000 roubles a 
month, which in peacetime is de
cent but now is too little. But for
tunately they owTi their house. Yes, 
you can now own a house in Russia 
and, if you like, either rent or sell 
it at a profit. Of course, its land 
belongs to the state. If they ever 
peed it for a government store or 
apartment, they pay you only the 
cost of the house. But now you can 
borrow from the government with
out interest as much as 10,000 rou
bles, which will build a fair house, 
Nona says, and you have ten years 
to pay.

A doctor or dentist, who, of 
Course, works in a state hospital, 
may have a private practice after 
hours, and charge what he likes— 
just as the peasants may sell their 
share of the collective’s vegetables 
for any price, after the government 
has bought what it needs at the fixed 
low price. However, the doctor must 
conduct his private practice not at 
the hospital but in his own home, 
and must provide his own instru
ments.

Ashkhabad has, like the others, 
an old Oriental section, but the new 
Russian town is beautifully laid out 
and well paved. In the center is an 
irrigated park, an oasis of green in 
the yellow desert dust which blows 
everywhere. And in the park, un
der this broiling sun, is a veritable 
forest of Bolshevik statues, mostly 
Stalin. He is always striding along 
in his long overcoat with his ear 
flaps down, heavily gloved, just as 
he is under the Arctic Circle. It 
seems cruel. We want to get a 
can-opener and rescue him.

Since we left Moscow, we have 
noticed that, when his name is inen- 
tioned, less and less do the Russians 
leap feverishly to their feet over
d o in g  furniture, although his popu
larity is as great.

The rug factory Is most interest- 
ktf- I have watched Navajo women

weave, but these Turkomen girls 
have greater skill and a more deli
cate craftsmanship. They are 
decked out in beautiful native cos
tumes, wearing lovely hand-ham
mered gold and silver jewelry. 
In weaving they squat beside the 
looms, using both their fingers and 
toes to hold the thread and tie knots. 
As we pass through they work fe
verishly but I happen to return to 
one room and find them relaxed, 
gossiping and cackling.

The sad thing is that the Commu
nist NOUVEAU RICHE who, to 
demonstrate their loyalty, pay stag
gering prices for this beautifully 
woven junk, may convince the 
Turkoman craftsmen that Marx’s 
bushy t>eard or Stalin's shaggy eye
brows are things of more breath
taking beauty than'their ancient na
tive patterns.

The day closes with a 12-mile trip 
through the blistering desert to the 
“ horse factory.”  These desert nom
ads, like the Arabs and the men of 
our own Southwest, have always 
been proud of their mounts. They 
are shrewd traders and breeders of 
horseflesh.

In the stifling heat of my hotel 
room, the good-natured chamber
maid suggests by gestures that I 
would sleep better if we pulled my 
cot onto the balcony. The sun rises 
early. I look down on a courtyard 
of squalid tenements, windows open 
and Russians sleeping everywhere, 
sometimes under shelter but often 
stretched out on the ground. The 
yard itself is filled with blonde, blue
eyed, flatnqsed Slav babies—two, 
three, four and five-year-olds tod
dling around, some wearing shirts 
and some not, beginning their early 
morning play before the sun is too 
hot.

And I marvel at this teeming, fer
tile, hard-working, long-suffering, 
indestructible race, which now 
spawns down here in this irrigated 
valley as it does under the Arctic 
Circle. Properly we think of Rus
sia’s empire as a relatively empty 
place. 'There is still elbow room 
for this generation—but what of the 
next? When the collective farms 
are so full of people that they can 
no longer feed themselves or the 
factories—what then? The problem 
is not one for our times, since to
day Russia, like England and Amer
ica, is one of the “ have”  nations, 
with a comfortable share of the 
world’ ŝ  earth and raw materials.

Today these well-fed, blonde Slav 
babies play in the desert sun, 
reveling like all babies, in the dust 
of the courtyard, just under the 
mountains which divide the Soviet 
Union from Persia.

At the airport we say good-by to 
our good friends Nesterov and Kiri
lov, and to Nick, who has so faith
fully watched over us and our con
tacts.

This ends my report on the Ru»- 
sians and here are my conclusions. 
I should add that these, as well as 
the general viewpoint of this book, 
are entirely my own, and not to be 
charged against my good friend 
Eric Johnston.

Any close relations with the Soviet 
Union are fraught with considerable 
danger to us until American report
ers get the same freedom to travel 
about Russia, talk to the people un
molested by spies, and report to 
their homeland with that same free
dom from political censorship that 
Soviet representatives enjoy here, 
and that American reporters en
joy in England and other free coun
tries. This must also apply to Euro
pean or Asiatic territory occupied 
by or affiliated with the Soviet Un
ion. Correspondents abroad are the 
ears and eyes of our Democracy. 
If we are to help build up Russia, 
our people are entitled to complete 
reports from press representatives 
of their own choosing on what 
we are helping to build.

We should remember that Russia 
is entitled to a Europe which is not 
hostile to her. We should also re
member that while American aid in 
building back her destroyed indus
tries is highly desirable to Russia, 
it is not indispensable. She will not 
swap it for what she considers her 
security in the new world.

She is, however, in a mood to ac
cept decent compromises. But if, 
as our armies are in Europe while 
this settlement is being worked out, 
we find we can’t get everything we 
want, we would be childishly stupid 
to get mad, pick up our toys and go 
home.

If we decide it is wise to do busi
ness with the Russians, we can trust 
them to keep their end of any finan
cial bargain. They arc a proud 
people, and can be counted on to 
pay on the nose before the tenth of 
the month.

But any business deals should de
pend on their aims in Europe and 
Asia. We should extend no credit 
to Russia until it becomes much 
clearer than it now is that her ulti
mate intentions are peaceable.

I think these intentions will turn 
out to be friendly. H ow ler , if wo 
move our armies out of Europe be
fore the continent is stabilized, and 
if disorder, bloodshed and riots then 
ensue, the Russians will move into 
any such political vacuum. After 
all, they are not stupid. Russia (or 
the present needs no more territory, 
but badly needs several decades of 
peace. She is, however, still 
plagued with suspicions of the capi
talist world, and needs to be dealt 
with on a basis of delicately bal
anced firmness and friendliness. To 
date, the Roosevelt Administration 
has done an excellent job of this, 
in an unbelievably difficult situa
tion.

(THE END)

Lesson lu b ie cts  «n o  Scrip tu re texts se> 
lected  and copvrtahted  bv Intern^tlonnl 
C ouncil o f Reliflioup E d u cation ; used bv 
oerm ission

PAUL CHA.MPIUNS FREEDU.M 
AND BKUTHERHOOD

LESSON T E X T -A cti tS:23b-29: G*l«-
Uani 5:1318

MEMORY SELECTION-But we believe 
that through the grace at the Lord Jesus 
Christ we shall be saved, even as they.— 
Acts 13:11.

Fundamental doctrine must be 
sound and true or the church will go 
astray. A question had arisen at An
tioch which had to be answered au
thoritatively, and once for all.

The early converts of the church 
were naturally from among the 
Jews, and they carried with them 
into their new-found faith the tradi
tions of their religion. This promptly 
raised the question whether Christ 
alone could save, or if men were 
saved by grace plus works.

To settle this matter, Paul and 
Barnabas went up to the church at 
Jerusalem, and there a great coun
cil discus.sed it freely, and came 
to a decision which was then trans
mitted by letter and a committee

That decision established an eter
nal

I. Principle—Believers Are Free 
from the Law (Acts l5:23b-29).

The believers at Antioch were to 
abstain from those things which 
would hinder their spiritual prog
ress and harm their testimony. That 
was important and right, but it 
must not be allowed to confuse them 
regarding the basis of their salva
tion. They were not saved by 
works, not even though they were 
most commendable.

Salvation is by grace, through 
faith, “ not of works, lest any man 
should boast”  (Eph. 2:8, 9). That 
principle, which is absolutely foun
dational in all Christian thinking, 
was established then, and is valid 
and blessedly true for all time.

Is it not strange, then, that all 
through the church’s history there 
has been a determined effort on 
the part of some in the church to 
add something to God’s redeeming 
grace as a ground for salvation?

Observe the plain rebuke given 
to teachers of error in verse 24. 
It is no light matter to trouble and 
mislead the souls of men by inject
ing our wordly wisdom or our 
opinions, when we should be teach
ing the truth of God’s Word.

Salvation by grace and freedom 
from the law does not bring the be
liever into a place of license, but of 
liberty—and a liberty controlled by 
a new factor in his life. We note 
that in

II. Practice—Believers Are Bound 
by Love (Gal. 5:13-15).

The one who turns to Christ by 
faith is indwelt by the Holy Spirit 
and finds that, far from failing to 
keep the high moral principles of 
God's law. he is given grace to keep 
them more perfectly. ’This he does, 
not in order to be saved, but be
cause he is saved.

He comes out of a bondage to 
legalism, which he could not bear, 
into a new bondage to the law of 
love, which his new nature in Christ 
delights to bear and in which it 
finds the fulfillment of its highest 
and holiest desires.

Note that this shows itself in the 
church and in the world in loving 
service to others in the absence of 
strife; in a word, in the practice of 
the admonition: “ Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself”  (v. 14; Lev. 
19:18).

No one faces that life responsibil
ity without realizing that he is evi
dently not able (or it. God has pro
vided for that need, for we note 
next that there is

III. Power—Believers Are Led by 
the Spirit (Gal. 5:16-18).

Being saved does not set us free 
from the conflict with sin. for the 
old nature declares itself at enmity 
with the Spirit. We find it often to 
be in our hearts to do right, and in 
the decisive moment we find the 
flesh taking control and we cannot 
do the things we would (v. 17).

What is the solution of that prob
lem? An all-out attack on sin and 
sinful desires? That is commend
able, but it somehow doesn't work 
We need a superior power to work 
in and through us.

That’s it! There is a power in us 
and ready to work through us—the 
matchless, victorious power of the 
Holy Spirit. He dwells in the heart 
of every believer (1 Cor. 6:19) and 
only awaits our yielding to him that 
he may take control of our lives.

Walking in the Spirit (v. 16) is 
simply giving him the liberty to di
rect our lives after the will of God, 
day by day and moment by mo
ment.

9 L
“ The way of the transgres

sor is hard.”  .Naturally; it’s 
a well beaten path.

.Some people thinli they are 
worth a lot of money because 
they have it.

A neglected duty returns 
tomorrow with seven others 
at its back.

Explanations are useless. 
Our friends don’t require 
them, our enemies don't be
lieve them, and others don't 
listen to them.

Youth has been given a lot, 
but deprived of a sense of its 
value.

Pinwliecl Medallion 
Is Easy to Croeliet

Pattern No. 662
'r H I S  pinwheel medallion will 
*  whirl new beauty into your 

home! Easy to crochet, it makes 
elegant doilies; when joined, larg
er pieces. • • •

For cobwebby effect, do this la fine cot
ton: (or a sturdier result, use string. 
Pattern 641} has directions (or two medal
lions: stitches.

Send your order to;

Sewing C lrrle  N eed lerratt Dept. 
564 W. R andolph  SI. C h icago  SS, Ul.

Enclosa 20 cents (or pattern.
N o____________________

N a m e .

Address-

O iteofM ay
to rolitvo stufFinotf, invito

if noto fills up __

Tonight
It’s wonderful how si little Va-tro-nol , 
Up each nostril relieves stuffy transient J 
congestion. If you need relief tonight, 
try It! Follow directions In pmckage,

noavanoaocim0VI>KllNI)0»
TO GET MORE

STRfNfiTH
If your bl30d LAC K S IRON!

Tou girls and women who suffer so from 
simple anemia that you're pale. weak, 
"dragged out” —thla may be due to lack 
or blood-tron. So try Lydia E Plnkham'a 
TADLETS—one of the best home ways 
to build up red blood—In such cases. 
Ptnkham's Tablets are one of tbe great- 
est blood-Iron tonics you can buy I At 
all drugstores. Worth tryingl

WNU—-M ' 44—41

T;hatNaM in<j 
. B a ck a c h e

M ay W arn of l)iaor«lcred 
K icln ry Action

Modpni life with Ita burry end worry. 
IrreEulsr hxbit^ improper i»ating aoa 
driokinc^iti riek of exposure and infer- 
tioo—throws heavy etratn on the work 
of the kidneya. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter axroas and 
and other impuritiea from tbe life^iving 
blood.

You may euffer oaKflni baekacha, 
headache, dixtineea, retting up nigbta, 
le( paint, eweilinr—feel eonataatly 
tired, nervoae, all «om out. Other aigne 
of kidney or bladder disorder are eome- 
timee buminf. scanty or too frequent 
larioatioQ.

Try Pooa'a Pith, D<xb%’» help tbe 
kidneys to pass ofT harmful excess body 
watts. They have had mors than half a 
century of public anproval Are recom
mended by grateful users evarywbsro. 
Afk your ntigKbof!Doan SPILLS
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Phillips ‘ ‘ 6 6 ”  Gasoline fo r  Sale
20 inch Truck Tires 

COATES BROS., GARAGE
Leonard Akers, Prop.
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Artesia Mattress Co.
>MI m BHOS.. propv 

A Smith \  H P. ^mith

V<»(ir OUl M;iflr»*»s 
Made Like New

301 N. Roselawn 
Artesia
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ROITE OF KESCLK J'.^KTY SbkKl.NO A.MLKICA.N AIKME.N 
IN CHINA—Deep in the rugged niountami of western Szechwan 
province in China, five Army Air Force B-29 crewmen are reported 
held captive by aboriginal Lolo tribesmen. An AAF C-47 fiew from 
Shanghai (A) to Chengtu (B) to investigate the reporta. At Chengtu 
the crewmen were met by a French priest who reported that the men 
were being held by the natives and forced to tend herds of sheep and 
goats in an isolated region nine days by foot from the village of 
Hsichang (C). The priest, who maintains a tiny mission six days’ 
walk from Hsichang, together with members of a Graves Registra* 
tion deUchment are attempting to locate the men. They flew from 
Chengtu to Hsichang to investigate the landing facilities there and 
to inspect the surrounding territory by air. The C-47 returned to 
Shanghai over the week-end and arrangements were begun to form 
an expedition to rescue the men. The base of operations is at 
Hsichang. It is thought that the only successful way to secure the 
release of the men will be through barter. The Lolos are considered 
likely to put the men to death if any attempt is made to get at them 
by armed force. They are reported to have taken five prisoners and 
to have killed two other crewmen when they resisted capture. The 
airmen are thought to have been held for more than two years. The 
Lolo country, southwest of Hsichang, is marked on the map by an 
(X). The area is on a direct line from former bases in China to

Advertise in the News
Advertising is a Good Investment

TRA06PS CABQIEO CVXTUMBEP 
SFEOS TO BJQOPC AND AFRICA. 
WOMEN BELIEVER THAT PICKLED 
CUCUMBERS MADE THEM  
BEAUTIFUL FOOD FOR V O U R ^  

COMPLEXION ANO TO 
,QUEEN j

STORIES
OF HOW NAMES 
HELPED MAKE 

AM ERICA GREAT

ROMAN SOLDISRS CARRIBO PICK
LED CUCUMBERS AS FtELO 
RATIONS. CAESAR SERVED THEM 
AT b a n q u e t s  W HeN HE WAS 
EM PERO RJ i >4ESE STRENGTHEN  

BOTH THE CITY M AN'S  
JADED APPETTTI ANO THE ,

’  PfiCKEL”. THE DUTCH WORD FOR 
•BRINE'’,BANE PICKLES THEIR 

NAME IN THE « « *  CEMTURV.

EAQLV AMERICAN SETTLERS 
BROUGHT SEEDS ANO RECIPES 
FROM EUR OPE.TH Eiq PICKLB 
BARDENS FURNISHED THEM THEIR 
ONLY BREEN FOCX3 FOR W INTER.

FOR MANX YEARS, HOMEBAOCIO 
PICKIES WERE SOLD FROM OPEN 
BARRELS IN 6ROCERY STORES 
ANO BUTCHER SHOPS.

MOUSewVES MADE DELICIOUS 
PICKLES BUT ENCQV ONCE IN A 
WHILE THE BEST PiCKLERS

WHEN MANUFACTURERS BEBAN 
PACKING PICKLES IN HANDY SAN
ITARY JARS OENTIFIEO 9 i  THEIR 
NAMES, THEY HAP TH E SAME

NOW, TO PROTECT THE STANDARDS 
SET BY THEIR NAMES, PICKLE MANU
FACTURERS FURN6H SEEDS 
FROM SPECIAL STRAINS OF PlCKLR

> r -  /  0 .

OF HOW NAMES 
' ' f*: HELPED MAKE 
iV  I  AM ERICA GREAT

ANCIENT •MEDICiNE MEN* FOUNDED 
UP BONES, SAP.KS, SNAILS AND 
b e e t l e s , ANO o t h e r  t h in g s  TO MAKE 
MAGIC'’ HEALING REMEDIES.

TH E BYEC OF A NEWT, THE ^  
BONES OF A MOUSE, THE EAR . 

BAT, MIXED WITH TH E "S
LOCO OF A  SQJI.'tREL DRIVES

MEDICINES WERE S a O  BY GROCERS 
L'.NTIL ISI7. THEN A BAITIEH LAW 
RULED THAT ONLY APOTHECARIES 
COULD FILL DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS. 
OTHER COUNTRIM PASSID SIAAJLAR

MABW
AMERICAN COLONISTS POUND THAT 
THE INDIANS KNEW THE HEALING 
O U A im iS  OP A U  NATIVE MEDICINAL 
PL A N TS , j

IN THE I S U  CENTURY APOTHECARY 
SHOPS IVBRS MARKSO BY THE SIGN 
OP THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

A , I -------- / THE FIRST "GOOD
^  SAMARITAN" SHOP IN

NEW ENGLAND.

UNTIL ABOUT « 0 0  A a  DRUSCISTS 
POUNDED UP REMEDIES BY MORTAR 
ANO PESTLE PROM RAW AIATERIALS.
THEY COULD NOT S t SURE OF THE 
STRENGTH OR PURITY OP THEIR
MEDICINES. I-------------------------------------------- ^

h 111 f ----------1 THAT SASSAFRAS )
P g y i  (  POWDER LOOKS PRETTY STRONG.

THEN MANUFACTURING ORUSSISTS 
FORMED AN ASSOCIATION, SET UP 
STANOAROS OF PURITY, ANO FOUNOtO 
PMARMACBUTICAL SCHOOLS.

SACKBO BY THESE SCHOOLS, FURS 
DRUG LAWS WERE M fS E O . MANUFAC- 
TUAINf DRUGGISTS GUARANTEED THEIR 
PRODUCTS WITH THEM NAARBS.

REMEDIES eXRFECTCO IN RESEARCH 
LABORATORIES C A N  B E B O U G H T 
UNDER THEIR MAKERiS BRAND NAMES 
IN A N Y  AM ERICAN DRUG S TO R E .
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Betty was hesitating between 
two young men and at last it 
struck her that she might get some 
help from her father.

“ Which do you think I should 
take, Daddy?” she asked. “ Joe 
is awfully hand.some, but Sam is a 
nice, steady chap.”

Father pondered a short mo
ment, then—

“ My dear,”  he replied, “ if you 
want a good husband, take Sam. 
He realty loves you.”

Betty looked interested.
“ How do you know?” she asked.
Father smiled.
“ I’ve been borrowing money 

from him for the last six months,” 
he said, “ and he still comes to see 
you twice a week.”
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PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

Sweet Potatoes With Citras Flavor 
(See Recipes Below)

Winter Vegetables

The passing of summer is no good 
reason to neglect the serving of 
vegetables. We all need their prec
ious vitamins and minerals in cool
er weather and there are plenty of 
the winter variety to take their 
rightful place in our menus.

■The yellow vegetables: carrots, 
turnips and squash are a good 
source of vitamin 
A, necessary for 
resisting infec
tion, and essen
tial for the health 
of eyes, ear, nose 
and throat. Serve 
these vegetables 
f requent ly and 
test your ingenu
ity by trying new 
ways with them.

Green vegetables aplenty can be 
found, too, for cabbage, green pep
per, lettuce, etc. are abundant.

And don't forget the canned vari
ety, for canning cupboards are un
doubtedly well-stocked with sum
mer’s produce. Use them up dur
ing the winter so you have space 
and jars for next year’ s produce.

Beets can be popular with your 
family if you prepare with flavor.

Stuffed Beets.
(Serves 6)

6 medium-sized beets 
V* cup diced bacon or drippings 
1/4 cup onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon chili sauce 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
\<i cup cottage cheese 
Vi teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper
Boil whole beets about 40 min

utes or until almost tender. Rub off 
skin under cold water. Scoop out 
centers, then sprinkle sides of beet 
with a little salt. Chop the removed 
pulp fine, add remaining ingre
dients. Fill beet shells with this 
mixture. Place in a dish contain
ing a small amount of hot water 

and bake in a 
moderate (375 de
grees) oven until 
browned, about 
30 minutes.

Any type of 
cabbage may be 
used in the fol
lowing s w e e t -  

sour recipe. Use all the seasonings 
listed for that mouth-watering fla
vor.

Sweet-Sour Cabbage.
(Serves 6)

4 to 6 cups cabbage, shredded 
8 strips of bacon, diced 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
V4 teaspoon paprika 
1/4 teaspoon dry mustard 
3 tablespoons vinegar 
1 tabiespoon water 

Boil cabbage until tender, drain 
and keep hot. Cook bacon until 
crisp, then add combined dry in
gredients to it. Add vinegar and 
water and heat to boiling point. 
Pour over hot, cooked cabbage and 
serve at once.

Parsnip Patties.
(Makes 8)

4 cups pared, cored, thinly sliced 
parsnips

Vi cup sliced onions 
IVi teaspoons sait 
\\i cups boiiing water 
>/4 cup minced parsley
1 egg, beaten
Vi cup coarse bread crumbs 
Finely sifted bread crumbs
2 tablespoons fat or oil

L¥NN CHAMBERS’ MENUS

Stuffed Green Peppers 
Tomato Gravy 

*Squash De Luxe 
Banana-Apple Salad 

Peanut Butter Bread Beverage 
Apricot Mousse 

•Recipe Given

Cook the parsnips with the onions 
and salt in boiling water for 15 min
utes or until ten
der. Drain and 
mash well. Add 
p a r s l e y ,  e g g ,  
coarse b r e a d  
c r umbs .  Chil l  
well and form 
into patties. Roll in finely sifted 
bread crumbs and saute on both 
sides in fat until golden brown. 
Sprinkle with paprika, garnish with 
parsley and serve as a luncheon 
dish or as a side dish with meat.

Sweet potatoes are one item 
you’ ll be serving often in the next 
few months. I’ ll guarantee you’ll 
like this way of preparing them. 

Orange Sweet Potatoes 
(Serves 4 to 6)

6 medium-sized sweet potatoes
1 cup orange juice
2 teaspoons grated orange rind 
1 tablespoon cornstarch
3 tablespoons melted butter or 

substitute
>4 cup brown sugar 
Vj cup granulated sugar 
H teaspoon salt

Cook potatoes in their jackets 
until tender. Remove skins. Mean
while, combine remaining ingredi
ents in a saucepan and cook, stir
ring until thickened. Arrange sweet 
potatoes, either whole or cut in 
lengthwise slices, in a baking dish. 
Pour sauce over them. Cover and 
bake in a moderate (350 degrees) 
oven for 20 minutes. Uncover and 
bake 15 minutes longer. Cut-up 
pieces of marshmallow may be 
sprinkled over the potatoes during 
the last 15 minutes of baking. 

•Squash De Luxe.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 medium-sized squash
1 medium onion, minced 
V4 cup butter or substitute
2 tablespoons granulated sugar
2 teaspoons salt
V4 teaspoon pepper 
1/4 teaspoon mixed, powdered herbs 
Rich milk, scalded 
Melted butter or drippings 

Cut squash into small pieces. Re
move seeds and stringy portion. 
Place in steamer or colander over 
boiling water and cook on top of 
range for about 45 minutes or until 
tender. Scoop squash from shell, 
leaving each shell intact. Mash 
squash thoroughly, then cook onion 
until clear in butter. Add to squash 
with the next four ingredients. Add 
enough milk, if necessary to make 
a fluffy mixture. Pile lightly into 
shell sections. Brush with melted 
fat and broil for 10 minutes, or 
until squash is browned.

Turnips with Peas.
(Serves 6)

3 cups hot, diced cooked turnips 
2V4 cups canned peas
1/4 cup rich milk
4 tablespoons canned, diced pimien- 

toes
>4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter or substitute

Combine turnips with other ingre
dients in order given. Place in a 
saucepan and heat thoroughly be
fore serving.

ReleaMd by Western Newspaper Union.

Simple Set of Shelves With C u t-O u t  
Frame Adds Distinction to Room

proves that the thing can be done 
—and with very little trouble and 
expense too.

A simple set ot shelves with s well-de
signed cut-out frame always adds distinc
tion to any room. Place thes< shelves on 
B *able nr a chest of drawers and vou 
have an important piece of furniture.

• • •
Pattern 264 gives complete directions 

for the shelves shown here and an actual- 
size cutting guide for the frame which is 
designed in simple curves that may be 
cut by hand or with a power saw. This 
pattern may be obtained by sending 13c 
with name and address direct to:

I  MPORTANT pieces of furniture 
* that give a room an air of dis
tinction are much in demand and 
hard to come by. Yet this sketch

.MRS. R I 'T H  W YE TH  S P E A R S 
Bedford HlUs. N. Y. Drawer It 

Enclose IS cents for Pattern No. 264 
Name________________________________
Address-

House of Lords

Britain’s House of Lords, the up
per house of Parliament, has 809 
members but, except on special 
occasions, no more than 20 usu- 
rlly attend its sessions; and only 
three are required for a quorum 
to transact business.

RUB ON

TO HELP 
EASEC0UGHIN6, 

TIGHT CHEST 
MUSCLES

MENTHOlATUMf^^^^
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Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  You can bake at a moment’s notice

I f  yo u  b a ke a t h o m e —you’ll cheer wonderful New Fleischmann’s 
Fast RLsing Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use . . . extra-fast. New Fleisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantry 
shelf. . , lets you turn out delicious bread quickly . . .  at any time.

No more being “ caught short”  without yeast in the house . . .  no 
spoiled dough because yeast weakened before you could use it. With 
New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising you can start baking any time . . .  
finish baking in “ jig-time.”  It’s ready for action when you need iL 
Get New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer’s.

coverT evem

W A L L P A P E R !
M

I

Vot

1. Tlw syRtketic rtsia md oil fioisli. . .  
miraculously thins with water for your 
convenience and economy.
2. LatoaL aaiartatt colarzl Styled by 
leading decorators.
3. lacraasad dorabilityl A harder, 
tougher, longer-lasting finish.
4. Craator biding poawr! One coat covers 
most any interior surface, even wall
paper.
5. Wasbablel
t. AppNes Ike aiagiel
7. Dries ia ant kaorl
8. Na “pakrty" adorl
f. One galoa does aa avaraga raoml

There is only one Kem-Tone < 

Accept No Substitute!

A fRpppir %9
Swamnnp
WtLUMm0
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OCOTILLO THEATER
S I N— M O N — T I  ES

James Craig Dorothy Patrick 
“ BOYS RANCH”

VALLEY THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Gary Cooper Jean Arthur
“ Tlie Plainsman”

Penasco Valiev News
und H ope  Pre!*H

Entered as second class iiialter 
Feb 22. at the Post Office at
Hope, Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. .L, 187Q. ______________
\dverti>inc l\ates .‘Ljc per ci 1 inch
Subsi-riptions •'J2 00 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

I Sins

s .'

Hat; off, my coustrymen, to your 
news' per boy. Once a year, we 
set asiUe Ncm .paper Hoy Lay to 
honor his thrift an>l enterprise. On 
New-'«ip»r Boy Day in 1941 the 
late President. Frenklin 1). Koose- 
velt. paid him tribute fnr his in* 
spirine work of seU.nx nearly two 
billion ten cent war stamps. Today 
he rates a salute for setting an ex
ample in training for success, lie 
is now enrolling in Treasury De
partment Newspaper Bov Thrift 
Clubs by which he invests his earn
ings in r .  S. Sarinits stamps and 
bonds, which will pay him S4 for 
every S3 ten years hence.

L. 5. Trtajury Drcartmtmt

Mrs. Ross''
Bread

Frei«h Every Day

For Sale at All 
Grocers

Musgrave’ s Store
H op e .  N. M.

GROCERIES
General Merchandise
Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A ILY  CO.M MEKCIAL 

K EPO K TS AND 
C K E D IT IN F O R M A  TION

O ff i c e  307 1-2 M ain  St. 
P h o n e  .37

A R T E S IA ,  NEW M E X .

YOUR EYES
— C o n s u l t  —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

Buy Your Christmas Gifts NOW 
for  the Boys Overseas

Ask us aliout our Lav-Away Plan 
(rifts should he mailed between 
Oct. loth and jN o v . 15th

ensen &  Son
S T O R E S  A I A R T E S IA  A N D  R l  ID O SO

J
Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Bahv Chicks 

Sherwin-^ illiains Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

HARDWARE

for the Farmer, Rancher, Saw Mill Oper
ator or anyone else. W e have what you 
need or can set it for..,^ou.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New M exico

I I I —  ■' H l l " H l i "  H Q M  ■ ■Ij Bank with a Bank you can Bank On i
'S1\ on  will f ind  the  go in ^  easier  

w ith  y o u r  a re o i in t  in the

R om  where I sit... J oe  Marsh

Want a Vacation 
from Marriage?

Alvin RIakc went Math on hin va
cation. for some finhini;. and left hia 
.ML«hu8 to enjoy a vacation from the 
corncob pipe, clothes in a heap, and 
i>olos on the harmonica.

First few days. Martha enjoyed 
it—house neat and quiet, top back 
on the toothpaste, no mominfc mess 
from Alvin’s midnight snacks ( Al’s 
partial to a bit of cheese and beer 
ct liedtirae).

Come the end of the week, she 
b .xan to fidpet; couldn't even read 
the Clarion, it looked so unmussed; 
didn’t have any appetite with no

body to eook for. She w u nboat to 
wire Al. when he bnrtces hone a 
week ahead of time, and she almoat 
eriea for Rratitade. (“Feh the saaM 
way myaelf.” uya AL)

From where I ait, those dHTer- 
encea o f habit and opinion —  
whether they have to do with corn
cob pipes, a glass of beer, or play
ing the harmonica, seem mighty 
trivial when you’re separated. And 
they are, tool

Copyright, 1946, United States Bremers Fimndation

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
.303 W . .Main

0  See I ' h f o r  y o u r  Cliri».tiiias neeilH. W e 
have a n iee  l ine  o f  Jew elry .  RillfoldH. E x p a n 
s ion  R a n d s .  F 'arrings.  ( ' o i n p a r t s  an d  G i f t s  for  
t h e  Bahy. W e have several Elgin p oek et  
w a te h e s  w h i le  they  lust.

1 SE O T R  L A Y -A W  AY PLAN FA)R X M A S

McCall-Parson Druggist
In Carper Bldg., Artesia, N. M. 
Fountain Service 
Sundries
Prescription Dept.

liU uaEE ^aE m a!.

NELSDN-PDUNDS FODD STDRE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’ s Food Value Center

601 N. Main ARTESIA

I First National Bank i
■ Artesia, »— »»o»— non— » New M exico. |

n il"  ' iMif  HOW—

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

W'e hiiy H»»gs, C att le .  Hides and  W ool  

O n  th e  C o r n e r  31 Years Artesia .  New M e x ico

HART MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks
Five Trained M e ch a n ic s  gives y o u  serv ice  o n  

all m a k e s  o f  cars  besides D od g e  anti P l y m o u t h

207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

If
■ im i mi;

It

FIRSINIIIOilBINKOFROSW Ell
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving S<»n theastern  New M ex ico  S ince  1890

; i l  III  ■ » | | H — Mi l — l i M— » HI I

11 J


